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To Correfpondents.

i  A Letter with prefcriptions for deafnefs has laio fomc tiiue at “the Primer'* 
7*for J ,jG . of or near Maidftone. The favours of our new Correfpondenc 

at Wakefield, and thofe of Philomathos, H .D . Mehmet, Theophilus, and 
M r. HarrE, and, though laft, not leaft noticeable, Peter’s impertinent Letter 
to the Editor, and the Editor’s repi y, are, with fome other curious matcers, 
unavoidably poftponed.

T hé long Letter from Mr. Ilaac Eaton, of Stratford, complaining of a 
delay in the publication .of L a v a te r ’s Physiognom y, might farely hâve 
been fpared, after he moft hâve rcpeatedly noticed, not oply that a certain 
portion of Lavater, enough to form a monthly exercife for every ftudent, be- 
ginning (as Mr. Eaton fays he is) to ftudy the fcience ; but, eager to gratify 
our correfpondents, we hâve not only given an additional half ftieet, but we 

. hâve alfo filled the covers of fome Magazines with matter that would hâve 
done no difcredit to the body of the Work ; nay, fome of our Correfpondents 
hâve defired us to defift fVono that praélice in'future, or elfe, fay they, “ We 
(hall be obliged either to wafte good and ufèful matter, or we muft bind the 
Coversv up with the Milcellany.”

Twenty-four Numbers were publilhed under the title of the Co n j u r o r 's 
M a g a z i n e ; this.Number is the Third of the Third Volume, under a new, 
and, as the Public think, an improved title. Thirteen Numbers of the former 
were publilhed at Sixpenee each . • • • 6s» 6d. . 1
The Work being, by general déliré, enlarged, Fourteen 1 l £ i  o 6

Numbers hâve been publilhed at One Shilling each J 4 • °

Thefe Numbers çomprife very near half of the whole contents of tlie beft 
Edition of L a v a t e r , which coft the Subfcribers Twenty-four Pounds!

M r. Holcroft publilhed an alridged Ttan/lation in Three Vplomes O&avo, 
at Five Guineas—-Our Subfcribers will hâve the ivbole Work, at leaft as far 
as Lavater has yet publilhed, at little more than half the coft of the Abridg- 
ment, befides ail' the other entertaining and iijftru&iye Articles which orç»r Mif- 
çellany contains. * .

Little did the Proprietors of the Aftrologçr's Magazine expedl fo qngracious
Letter after fo lately publilhing the firft î^umber, which ftool thèm 

Inotwithftanding the large Numbér of the Work which is fold) in ail the 
pioney charged to the Public.

With refpefl to the enquiry, “  When vyill Lavater be finilhed ?" we can 
only anfvker, In as much hafte as is conftftent with good fpeed ; in the mean 
time we can, without fear o f contradiction,- affinn, that the AsTROLoqER’a 
M a g a z i n e , and Ph îl o s o ph ic a L Mi s c e l l a n y , is the cheapeft literary 
production ever offered to the Public. ,

N , B. Replies to E. M, and others, whowant theit ^fativities c^Jculated, 
in pur next. <

- A  letter for Philomathos, i^at the E tinter*».

JLRR4 TA . Page jo8, ia th  line, 2d column, rejdj, *< equa|ly’V|rfre, afifhliu^qf. 
the lame page and çolumn, re»d, “  firft * publication.
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S C I E N T I F I C  F R A G M E N T S .

No. L

MR. EDlTORf

SINCE, with much crédit to your 
tflïduity and vigilance, you demon- 
ftrated to the readers of your entertain- 
ing and ufeful Mifcellany the fallacious 
texture of the materials of which the 
nativity is çompofed thaï was inférted 
ih April, p. 340, of the Conjuror’s Ma 
gazine, at the requeft of J . T . of Not- 
tingham, and efpecially, fince by a 
Comparative view of that with the ge- 
nitürë publifhed by Mr. Sibly of that 
fingular perfon, I was convinced that 
your correfpondent had only borrow- 
ed rt, and was inclined to think that I 
had fomewhere read what the famé 
gentleman fent yqu as “  Rules for Di- 
viding the Heavens,” (feé Mag. for 
Mardi, p. 293) was copied from Par- 
tridge, for it occurred to me that 1 had 
fëetr fomething on that fubjeft p. 3* 
of Partridge’s Defeflio Geniturarum j 
Ihave irnce, Br,difcovered th a tJ .T / i

paper on the important fubjeft juft 
mentioned, is nearly a tranfcript of 
what Partridge publifhed in his alma- 
nack lor 1708, which occaflons me to , 
inform you,-tnat I hâve often thought 
that there are fcattered in the variou» 
diaries, almanaçks, and ephemerifesj 
which havq been publifhed during the 
lad century, many fenfible papers on 

' cornets, emhquakes, the fyftem of the 
univerfe, rules for prognofticating the 
weather, arguments in defence of aftro- 
logy, rules for re&Ifying, calculating, 
and judging na:ivicies, with examples 
of fome remarkable genitures, which, 
though written by different hands, and 
confequently fometimes upôn different 
principes, may ' neverthelefs, when 
coileâed intoone publication, tend very 
much to fhorten the labours, and affift 
the genius of the /aithful fons of'U ra. 
nia, who may alfo, by fuch a concen. . 
tration of materials, be fpared the ex. 
p«nce and inconvenierice of colle#.
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84 Iritroduftion  to a  new  Sériés o f  u fefu l P aper s.

ing and keeping fuch a number of vo- of chymiftry : fo when Lilly publifted 
Limes. his manner of handling Nativities, he

The tranfmiffion of the paper fn had neither feen the writings of PJa- 
queftion didhonourtothe tafteof J .T .  cidus, nor Morinus, nor the difquiG- 
and fliewed thaï he lias a juftpreference tions of Partridge, nor had the difco» 
for lhe truc and rational way, in pre- reries of the immortal Newton been 
ference to that which, had Lilly and then vouchfafed to that great and un» 
Gadbury been now living, there is no rivalled gènius; not to mention the 
doubt they wouhi hâve exploded. I  farther difcoveries in aftronomy, and 
was led to diftruft the expérience and improvements in mathematics, for 
fkill of J . T . irt this fcience, becaufe which we are obliged to Flamftead, 
he very ferroneoufly imputed to Par- to Keil, to Derham, to Maclaurin, and 
tridge and ro'Placidüs de Titus the to many other fedulous and fuccefsful 
praftice invented by Regiomontanus. benefaftors to fcience.
As a judge of horary queftions, per- In fine, as it hath pleafed the author 
haps Lilly was nèver furpafled : Gad- of every good and perfeft gift, the 
bury, too, as a writer, had great merit ; eternal and béneficent Fountain of 
their perfonal quarrel, and lafting ani- Light, to ihinc wpon our world in thefe 
moûty, is much to be regretted. Tiie latter times with a more clear mani- 
former fays,‘Antiquity was much per- feftatiop o.f thofe heavenly myfleries 
plexed in riire&ing a fignificatory be- that concern eternal life and blefled- 
fore Regiomontanus framed his tables:’ nefs, fo he hath in a peculiar manner 
and after mentioning the method of enlightened the minds of men with a 
Ptolemy,' Argolus, Maginus, Pezelius, knowledge in human arts and feiences, 
Garcaeus, and Junflinus, he adds— particulaiiy in that siolt noble and 
“  Atthis day we ufe no method in di- fublime fcience—A s t r o n o m y .  Shall 
relions, but Argolus, which is gene- we then remain fo bigotted to the 
rally approved of in ail parts of Eu- traditionary fuperftitions, or the erro- 
rope, as moft rational and elfewhere neous rules for calculation, that, for 
it appears that this ingenious artift was want of better information,, were a-' 
enthralled in the traditionary fanatices dopted by fincere, but miftaken, pro* 
of the Arabians. But it was furely feiîbrs of allrology almoft two centu- 
no more to the difgrace of an artift, ries ago, fo as to difeard every means 
who, like Lilly, feduloufly fought after of improvement? In a word, fir, as 
truth, t"at he ihould fall into «rror we perceive that human knowledge is 
refpeéting a fubjeft fodifficult and ab- in a progreffive ttate of advancement, 
ftrufe, than it can be'injuricus to the can we wonder if this branch of ce- 
fame of thelearned and vigilant Boer- leftial philofophy, I mean the fublime 
haave, who in the pratfice of medi- fcience of aftrology, hath not yet at- 
cine brought order out of confufion; tained to the utmoft degrce of perfpi- 
yet neverthelefs fome of his théories cuity and perfeflion ? 
hâve been improved by his fucceffors T o furnilh the means, M r. Editor, 
in the healing art. of promoting fo defirable a purpofe, I

Thofe v» ho difeovered the miftakes requeft y^ur accep:ance,under the head 
1 of that il'ullriouS profeiïor of- phyfic, of ScttN T iFic F r a g m e n t s , of a 
I* had not only the advantage of ail his monthlv portion of fuch détaché^ ar- 
\ knowledge, of which, like Lilly, he ticles and obfervations, as lie dilperfed 
l  wis alfo ve y communicative, but they in fo many volumes} as few ftudents 

pofiefled ail tfie advantages which hâve the ability to purchaJe, and. yet 
could be derivcd from the rapid im- fewer the leifure toconfult.

onade in the fcience , T ruth  is of noparty— I (hall, there-
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Oh the Means of rejîcrin* Jflrdogy, 8 $

fore, geherally endeavour to omit, 
where they occur, thofe perfonal far- 

: caims which only tend to obfcure hej 
luilre, and obftrud her progrefs ; in 

  other refpefts, 1 (bail endeavour to 
i tranfmit to you tbefe aitrological Scraps 

withoutany other material alteration, 
p As 1 fhall fend you, with a total indif 

férence to natne*, whatever may be 
likely either to amufe or inflrud the 
fiderial ftudent, whether written by 
Gadburyi or Parker, or by Partridge, 
or any other of their adverl'aries, ,you 

I will, no doubr, fometimes dilcover 
contradirions, and occafionaüy répéti 
tions will unavoidably occur; yetl trult 
that the extrads 1 hâve fe'eded will 
enrertain your readers, familiarize the 
itudy of aftrology, and to fome fuch 
candid, inquifitive, and literate artift 
like Mercurius, furnilh mtch uieful 

' matter to methodife and improve the 
; genethlkal art. J .  B.
| IJlington, OEi. 14, 1793.
[  jÇ V y
I HOW ASTROLOCV MAY BE RE-  

STORED.

From Mcrinus.

“ Jo h a n n e  sBaptifta Morinus.Doc- 
torin phyfic, and phyfician in ordina- 
ry to the Duke of Luxemburg, after 

, hisepiftles to the north and fouth aftro- 
logers for rtftoring of aftrology, print- 
ed at Paris anno i6 i8 , delivers thefe 
iiz following articles, fcc. as neceifary 
for the confirmation and demônftra- 
tion thereof by principles ; which ar 
ticles, fcc. I hâve faithfully tranfiated, 
and hcre infertcd, inhopes fome noble 
fpirits, enduftd with ability of parts 
and purie, maÿtimely attempt thepio- 

. fecution thereof.
I . Tocolltél from the hiftories of 

feveral nations of the world, the moft 
eminent and noble chargesthathâve 
therein happened, in refped of feds, 
empires, feingdoms, wars, famines, de- 
luges, &c. with the exad tilnes of 
t^eir changes, and the true poftures of

the con(fellations and planeU precçd* 
ing the famé.

2. T o obferve the changes of the 
air, in refpedof heat, cold, moifture, 
and droughts,as alfo the winds through- 
out the whole latitude of the earth : 
and then the different places of longi 
tude, in their nature and qualities, at 
the famé, and at feveral cimes, ereding 
celeftial figures, moft congrous for that 
purpofe ; and to mark well, howt frcm 
thence plants, brutes,and men are af- 
feded, and ail thefe obfervations to 
compare one with another.

3 To ered the feveral nativities of 
fuch as died not long after they were 
born ; of thofe that be fickly, or any 
ways hurt, blind, lame, ulcerated, 
wounded, burnt, mutilated, fcc. dili- 
gently obkrving the parts fo affeded; 
the which may mcft conveniently be 
done in a fpacious city, (fuch as Lon 
don) where are many hcfpitals, and 
poor people innumerable, many fur- 
geons, and every day various cafual- 
ties.

4. By the helpof the pbyficians, to 
find out, if pofiible, the beginnings, 
fpecîes, accidents, and folutions of ali 
acute and da'f y difeafes, that is every 
where abounding, ereding celeftial 
fchemes to thofe beginnings ; and that 
efpecially at London, where the ex 
orbitant pradice of blood-letting doea 
mnch difturb nature’s motions and cri- 
fis*s in difeafes, and very often élude 
and fruftrate the aitrological pré 
dictions of the ancients concerning 
them.

5. What the ancient aftroîbgers hâve 
delivered on every iubjed, the famé to 
colled and obferve in feveral, by dili 
gent reading thereof, and tocorred the 
figure? of their expérimenta, in ref» 
ped to the errors of the'old allrono- 
my.

6. To argue and détermine, by phy- 
fical and aitrological reafohs, concern 
ing thefyftem of the world, now fo 
much controverted, betwixt the Co+ 
pernicans and Tychonifts: for as much

as
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«s in this thing (although both meçfu- 
Table and vifîbie) geomerry and the 
fight are both defeflive. Neither can 
the quickeft fightcd man living con- 
clude any thing thence for certain, 
with what tclefcope foc-ver; becau'e 
the famé phænomena are deduced from 
both theïyftems. Foralbeit the thing 
itfelf be fenftble, ypt docs it élude and 
furpafs the lenfe of man ; the truth 
 whireof fo mucli emeerns aftrology, 
that Tycho and Kepler thougnt fit 
xather to deft-oy her: than chat their 
own new fyftem fhould not be etta- 
fclilhed.

Afterwards, out of the confufcd 
fayings of ancient aftrologers, and ihe 
obfervations of paft and prefent thir.gs, 
with the proper and correcled fehemes 
of heaven, by accurate fpeculation, 
and dividing rightly, to atta:n unto 
the firll caufes of effedls, vvhich are 
the firft principles of this feienee, few 
in number, both in this and oiher 
feiences ; yet fo valid, that from thence 
(they being firmly ellablilhed) the 
whole fcience of aftrology, and her 
ifinumerable concluions, may eafily 
be drawn to a method, whencc I  dare 
boldly affirm, that aftrology (which is 
parily a phyfical, and partlÿ a mathe- 
matical fcience) mav be morecertain- 
ly and evidentiy demonflrated ; yea, 
and in a more excellent method, than 
eirhernatural philofophy or phyfic hâve 
hithefto been by an y man whatfo- 
ever.

Yet, feeing many times for the re. 
ftoring of aftrology, and once in the 
calendar, many men, learr.ed in thefe 
arts, hâve met together at the charge 
of kings, emperors, and of his holinef* 
the Pope, no tnan, l fuppofe, will ima- 
gine that one man*s life or labour can 
fuffice for the abovementioned work, it 
being fo very great, fo difficult and fub- 
lime; but that every one of the articles 
requirefeveral perfonsproperthereunto, 
ail whofe labours he,who being endovv- 
ed with underilanding and wifdom, is 
inade praifed, or rulerof the fixth ar 
ticle, muft rcceive and govexn, that

b, Goi »gle

thence he may know how to difchafgtf 
his duty.

But it is much to be feared, this ma- 
lignant, and (tofcholars) moftungrate- 
ful âge the fo long wilhed for, and prê  
tent opportuni'y being flighted) wiJI 
either defraud itfelf and pofterity of 
fo great a benefit, or elfe*[retard the 
famé for fome more mjfàrads of hea- 
venly révolutions, or, at leaft wife, 
feorn to fee it now compleat and p er- 
fe£l : when verily this fcience is more 
divine than ail other natural fcicnees; 
howbeit, threugh tbc want of demon- 
ftration and abufe it hath hitherto un - 
dergone the contempt and hatred of 
ignorant men.

But let no man think I enforce, or 
attempt any thing againft the moft 
holy Catholic Churcl» ; for I cmbrace
not onlv the nimh rulc of the index of*
bo /ks pr. hibited by the Courcil of 
Trent*, but alfo the byll of Sixtu» 
Qviinrus, againlt fuch as profefs the 
vain and fade fcience of the ftars and 
conftellations, I deny not, but that the 
rery true fcience of the ftars (which 
is ivhat no fober man will deny, if, 
with a mind elevated above the dregi 
of the earth, and the clouds of the 
air, he fixes his eye upon thofe trujy 
fublime.but yet naturally known powers 
of the ccleitial bodics, and their man- 
ner of operations) may no lefs lawfully 
be forbidden by thechurch, in refpeft 
of the abulê thereof, than the reading 
of the Holy Scripturcs, according to 
that of St. Matthew, Chap. xviii.—•
“  If thy band or foot offend thee, eut 
it off, and calt it from thee.”

However, from thofe excellent prin- 
ciples of aftrology newly difeovered, 
it may be lawfu], at leaft, to allure 
you, that I can lo ftrongly affert the 
truth thereof, it fhall abundantly ap- 
pear to ail men, that as it is a holy ?nd 
godly thing to inveigh againft ail dia- 
bolical pradlices, vain, ignorant, and

• Here the reader will perceive with re 
gret and indignation the wretched reftraints 
which fu|,crftition and tyranny impafe on 
the progrefs of-fcience.
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/SS y . ‘Harris te Peter,
and ancient aftrology, with increafing to be, though he nas fo very gratcfnlly
Ærcngth and luftre, beams through the ( acfenowledged the truth and precifion 
thick cloud oP ignorance and fcepti- of my anlwer, and has in two maga- 
ci fin, and nauft foon dilpel every ray zines exprelTed fuch a défire to fee 
of its baneful influence. The quef- me, and return his perfonal thanks : 
fions I hâve afked you in Page 4.46 of bot Peter’s judgment is fo weak, and 
the fécond volume of the Conjurons his ignorance and malice fo ftrong, 
Magazine, concerning that erroneous that he calls that a blundering error in 
nativity, you term objections vain and me, that the leamed and generous 
imaginary ; tlle queftions are : (and acknowledge to be a fliining in- 
1 a De them again, and'when you hâve fiance of the truth and fublimity of 
properly anfwered them, I will anfwer the feitnee, and will remain a con- 
your’s) If the afeend^nt be hileg, vincing proof of the truth and fupe- 
wbat is Peter’s reafon tha't the afeend riority of what Peter ignorantly-calls 
ant to the quartile of Sol and Saturn * fome new aftrology but the truth 
did not kill ; they being in oppofition is, he underflands not newndr old, 
from fixed figns, and Sol iord of the nernew fromold. 
cighth, a very cogent reafon with Gad - As another proof of his ahilities, 
bury for a plaoet to kill ? He fays they the leamed gentleman has lea*nedly 
came up at twenty-feven years : and propofed five queltions on a gentle- 
whât is Peter’s reafon Sol is not hileg, man’s nativity, (perhaps his own) in- 1 
he being but thne degreçi from the me- ferred in page 16, to ine, if I can an- 
ridian,andmightbereckonedtobeinthe fwerthem; but if I  cannot, then to , 
firft hilegiacal place, according to Pto- any one that c;.n. Out of compli- 
Jemy. Thofe are the queftions Pet. r ment to other ftudents, that they may 
calls vain and imaginary. Tue Sun hâve Peter’s free. authority to givc j 
b a t three degrees from the M. C. and proofs of their fkill to fo fagacious an 
not hileg! Poflibly Peter calls it a artift, I tell Peter, ,for feveral reafon J I 
noClurnal birth ; furely it would be of fhall exeufe myfolf from the honour 
the greateft confequence to the fin- he intends me. One reafon J hâve al- 
dents of aftrology, to give them a rule ready given, that he cannôt anfwer 
fo know when the Sun polïted on the my queftions, on the nativity he has 
eufp of the tenth houfe, is hileg, and publiihed : as a fécond, he is fo very 
when he is not. But Peter faÿs he ignorant of the fcience, that he can- 
follows not Gadbury, Partridge, Pto- not diftinguift» between a good judg- 
lemy, or any other author, no farther ment and a bad one, between a 
than he finds truth in them. There blundering error, and a judicioustruth. 
avants no other proof of Peter’s abili- As a third, my time is much better 
tics or obftinacy, than his ftanding to employed, both to myfelf and ém 
it contrary to every eminent profeffor ployers. As a fourth, he hàs fo very 
of the fcience, that the Sun on the eufp weakly and ignorantly èxhibited the 
of tne tenth houfe is not hileg ; if  queftions, that the enemies tcvaftrology 
there did, he has given a farther proof, will fay it was a collufion between Pe- 
by finding faulc with the judgment I  ter and me, either to raife my reputa- 
gave on. tne nativity fent b y j. G. near tion as an artift, or to raife the worth 
Maidftone, Kent, in anfwer to four and truth of the fcience in the eyes 
queftions he propofed to be anfwered of the world, or both : fuch mean- 
by-aftrologerson the fàrae.in page 101 j nefs I abhor, fuch pretenders I deteft l 
yet am I to ibis moment an entire The firll queftion Peter aiks is anfwer-
ftranger to that worthy gentleman and ed by three out of the other four—the 
his daughter, whofe nativity it povçd fait is—-Is thé native dead or alive i

the
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tfie fécond— What occupation does 
the native like bcft ?—the thi-d—Is 
ihe native given to travel} what the 
caufe ; and m what time ?— the fifth— 
Is the native in arcity with his rela 
tions? If  the native vt^idead. would 
hc trouble himfelf with occupations ? 
or what caufe cas Air bon, eu* incline 
him to take journies, or to be at dif. 
cord with his relations ? I f  he is dead, 
ke haa .done wioh occupations, his jour 
nées are-er,ded, his quarrels ceaCe.

In rdpeét ao his relations, I ought 
to be extremejy cautious what I £*y,as 
Venins gecerally lignifies female rela 
tions i  hâve esamined evary fign ; I  
havefeapdiedevary houfevhthe figure* 
bat no Venus coutd I find. I was 
gready aftonifhed, as Peter being io 

i grsat an w tîfl, that he would not be 
| guided by  his fatvourite Gadbury, nei- 

ther by tthe great Ptolomy, or ohe 
lcataed Partridge. I  was yery de- 

1 ficons todesr» from whenee onr man

I nf lo a m io g  derived fuoh knowledge 
and excellency in the ailral fcience—- 
u»ho was his favourke author—and 

| w h a t  epheir.eris writer hc followcd in 
chat natiwity. I  ex^tnined every al- 
nanac and -epbenaer-is for that year— 
Wing, Gadbury, Partridge, Parker, 
Pearce, Saunders, Seafon, Andrews, 
White, Moore, and Ccley : ail thofe I 
fiaond «ade «réunion of Venus. 1 
next examined Poor Robin, and he 
was the great afirolugerour gréa: M e- 
cznas has derived iws excellent learn- 
« 8  in aflrology /rosit, and whem be 
bas exaélly followed in tlyit natiyity. 
The abovemencioned audior, in his 
ÿttdgment of the eciipfe of the Moon 
the X9th of May, that year, being 
thirty days befone the native was-born, 

This «dijpfe, y®u-muii know, 
happens in a hot rampant fign, in ex- 
*3 oppofitian to the Stars. And Mer-

v  o l . m .

)igitized by Goi >gle

et f u s  Peter.' 89

cury in the lafeivious Bull, is in clofe 
purfuit of Venus, in the tents o f dark~ 
nefs.** Ftom this the realon is plain, 
that /he is not to be feen in bither 
of the twtclve houles of Peter*s fi 
gure.

I find in lad month’s magazine, one 
w ho fign s himfelf J. T . S. bas toolc 
part of the burden off my back in an- 
fwering Peter’s que/tions 5 he boldly 
fays the naaive is ■living ; i what a pe- 
netrating £enjus !) Ilikewife find by 
this deepdearned fen o f Urania, «fiat 
Venus is of great fignrfication in that 
nativity falthough in tbe tents o f d&fkntfs, 
as their Icarned Pt^ron fay«j ; for in 
his' flcilfu) judgmçnt, in page 78, he 
lcarnedly fays-*-“  In regard of amity 
with relations, I find the moil lie* {the 
moft amity I fuppofet to -the m®ther 
and fifter, bot none to  the jnale fide, 
(O cruel relations ! O unfortunate »a- 
tive-I) -I think the native likely to 
undertake fonte long voyage or joue- 
ney, as Vefi us come-s tombe body of 
the ninth houfe, or thereabout, thirty- 
tbur years of âge, but not likely tQ îive 
long.* Whether Venus is to die on 
the body of the ninth hotafe, after 
being fo long in “ Plato’s cave»” or 
whether the native is to die, L belleve 
it will puzzle tbe parfon and elerk. î  
would advife Peter and j. T . S. to 
fettle the -matter between themfelvea, 
concerning when theSun is hileg, and. 
whe« not : as Peter will not hstve h iti 
htlegin ehe tent" houfe, J T. S. makes 

4vHn hileg in the renth and eightb. It 
is a pity but fuch diftipîcs could better 
agréé in their rules : I tvould advife 
thofe two gentlemen, befare they con- 
demn authors thty do not, ncr hâve 
cap2city to underftand, to learn their 
A B C  inaftrology.

J) die, Q d . 14, 1793.

M f a u u s t & t .
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(Continued from Page 71.)

30. A s t a r  in any part of the trian- friends of the famé nation and conn-
gle, promifeth the party to gain inhe- try. ^
ritance of the dead, and the more 38. Certain little lines cutting the 
ftars, the oftener, as in the figure fol- line ûf life, being well coloured, fo 
owing. ' many as there be, fo many fons they

31. The fifter of the hatural line promife, both in the hand of man or 
(as in the figure following) clear, and wornan.
well-appeàring, lignifies inheritance to 39' A certain line, right, fubtil, and 
corne, how much the bctter the lines well coloured, extending from the 
appear, fo much the greater the inheri- menfal line to the root of the little- 
tance.  ̂ finger, noteth in a woman virginity, or

32. Various lines, chequer wife, çhaility,
appearing in the wrift, at a formai 40. A neat equal line tranfiting the 
diftance, prænuntiate inheritance to menfal-line from the natural, towards 
corne. ' the auricular-finger" (as in the follow-
' 33. .A ftar, or triangle, on the wrift ing hand) dénotés virginity and chafti. 

of the hand, prefagts future inheri- ty, and the greffer and more equal 
tance, but not till old âge, or therea- the line is, the betier lignification it 
bouts. has.

34 Lines extending themfelves from 41. That woman that has the prin- 
the root of tlje thtunb, over the mount cipal lines ft/ong, keeping a due pro- 
thereof, fo many as there are in the portion, and proper terms, ail the lines 
har.d of a man, fo many wives, or being firaight and fair, thefe prefage 
women as wives, he fhall hâve. The fafe, quick, and eafy deliverapce in 
famé in a woman, fo many hufbands, child ’bed.
or lovers like hufbands, fhe fhall hâve. 42. The palm of the hand, long 
If thefe lines be right cxtenied and and broad, fhews facility in child. 
fair, fo many wives or hufbands the bearing.
prrfon fhall be married unto j but if * 43. The triangle firaight and well
oneline be greater than the rcft, then difpofed in the hand of a woman, in- 
the man fhall hâve one wife, or the dicates to her eafe and fpeed in deli- 
woman one hufb.md, greater in riches very.
and dignity than the rell. ’ 44. A îound fpherical mark, or «

35 As many lines as eut the firft triangle in the mount of Jupiter, de. 
joint of :he rn g  finger, (as appears in notes wifdom and fidelity. 
the following figure) fo many hufbands 45 The letter C on the mount of 
or wives fhall the party hâve. Vf nus dénotés a perfon faithful and

36. Lines on the mount of the hand true. 
at the end of the natural-iine, (a? in 46. ThevitaMine firaight, fubtil, 
the following figure) fo many lines as and well coloured, efpecially towards 
there are, fo many friends it promifes the fupreme angle, notes a man of 
ot llrangers. fourni council, of a fubtil intellefl, and

S7- Hüt the like lines inclining to- faithful. 
wards the wrift, déclarés fo many 47. The right angle firaight, and

well»
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well-appearing, argues a good coin* 
plexion, good manners, and confe- 
quently fidelity.

48. Lines branching fcke palm- 
' branches in the beginning of the na.

tura!-line, vergiag upwards, indicate 
fidelity.

49. The table-linc continued fuffi- 
ciently long, deep, broad, and ftraight, 
dénotés a good complexion, good-

nature, and, by confeqnence, fide*
li:y.

50. The quadrangle right and well 
coloured, promifes reâitude and fide 
lity.

$1. Two lines ftraipht and equi- 
diftant in every junâure of the An 
gers, except the thumb, lignifies the 
perfon, man or woman, faithfgl, and 
of much truth,.

Chataflers and Mark» in the hand that 
fignify Short Life, Luft-, Concupifcence, 
Whnredom, and many other Ill-Qualifi> 
cation». Se< the Figure over leaf.

I. The natural line not pafling the 
d'ameter, or middle of the mount of 
the middle fin ger, fignifies the party 
to die in vaut h. ,

ügitizedby G O O g l C

2. The middle natural-line pale of 
colour, fubtil and fmall, argues debi- 
lity and weaknefs of the braln, and 
complexion, and fo confequencly Ihort 
life.

3. A certain little crofs in the end 
of the middle natural line, oppofite to
the middle of the middle finger,or the

M X Origirth é m 
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the ting-£«§ei<r figsifietf dûath wifhta t» . T l»  hepatic* or üvfcr line flot
a year, or thereabouts obfcrvirtga trin* proportion*and bei»g

4 Afpherfcal figure lifcea rtJundO, imerfefted with many litcle foall fraes, 
or a figiwe like a V, near the vital- liai», is a f»-gn ®f à ihort life. 
difcovers many weakneflès and inftr- The teeth m e  and fmailidénoté
rouies, if it be ift the fcpefior pffrt, i#e. bcevity ©f hfé.
in the beginniog af the line, it ibew» 14. The line of life contiwied*
them paft, if  in the tntferior part,. it bmad, deep, and weill ccloortftf to the 
noteth infirtaities to corne, and death nriddlé, more or k f s ,  (btrws heatlh. sd- 
nearly approaching ; if ii* tlve ua-id- that cime, acconding totlie ufcai pror- 
die of the vital-line, it difcuvers the potionate time in the foregoing men- 
party to be affliftcd with prefenc debi- lurati >n,
lities and infirmiiies. 15. Let what fignsTof deathwill be

5. The rniddle natural lire tranfit- iptW 'hanJ, if the triangle be found 
ing the mount ot the h an d , implies bre- équilatéral and  wel! proportioned, therc 
vity of life, and the pa.ty to be muc-h.. isl^'s cJange*.'
afflifted with rheum in the head, ai»d 16 The Hfterof any line beirg di- 
the more it delcends ;o the infeûor rOclIy âg-îteff thtf fraétion of any line, 
part of the hind, i e. the cutfide of ntu<rh ab-ites fhe rHalice and the evil 
the hand, the more fpe -dy death it flg- fignilk-d thereby. 
nifies, but froui a vvounc’: .y. Tv*o &ters of the line of life,

6. The menfal line makirg an H l-  sf;  jt**Fi fidôs a fradîbn in the lme of
gle with the naturabline indicàttfs A lïfe, db éonfclidaté t«e line, and fignify 
fhort life, the lefs prejudieç

7. The (hortnefs ef the vital Hfte »*. It »»o t tq be fbrgotten rhat the 
- indicates a Ihort life, utoleïhthere be a pofition of the lAetifd or table line in

good appearance of ffeé filtir of fhe ks Contiftuétrcm, difdontinuation, ob* 
lineof lile.or any othér figniikant îi«e.- liquify, pWiAâtions a*d frafti -n, is the

8. An imperfeét triangle iii the fadix, ffnd fîgnal ûf flfcknefîes and im- 
hand, not appearing alike in any part, perfeÉlicïï»1.
âffi'ms fhortnefs of life, efpeciïtty if  1 9. A £g«re lifte a ring wortn in 
the lines befmall, frattedjOrhairy. the tnrèwnt of the fhumb indicates

9. The table line b6arîn$ âa une* rikucfc fidblefs, if net death.
quai diftance from the irtffuwtt lme, ats A grofc ÏWie «loming from under 
difcovers an evil and bad complexion thte tkwnb, from lhe outfide of the 
in the party, and coniêqifenèiy fltôrt h*idl, cutiiag the vital and natural* 
life. li*e, in- Afc maüfner of a femicirble,

10. If in the middle fpace botween tbteifeWS uttK-rtely and fudden death
the triangle line? theie ben o: a cCffleîJT by mfofl^Hion, pcifon, or the 
plainnefs, but of evil afpeél and tfolcur, like» '
it dénotés a defeft of heat, and itrctm* 11. The rit»l-line interrupted, and 
fequemly brevity of life. • refleéted towards the mount of Venus,

11. The menfal line not keapîng a dénotés a mort*l infirmity ; but if it 
tri ne proportion, being evil proportion* hâve branches, it is the betler.
ed and evil coloured, fraiîed, or haîry.
u  a &ÿa. u f  ih ort life, See tilt Fijffare ht tb t  fte*t Page,

^JE*T
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Diftrejs of tht fVeavers in Spïtal-F'itlds.

1 therefore refpeélfully prefume to afk 
you if there is any probability of 
amendment in the trade, and when it 
may probably happen. Would a pé 
tition to the king, or the executive go- 
vernraent'j be productive of any alle- 
viaiiqn of our forrows ? Or will the 
émigration of the weavers to America 
(the fjumber who arealready gone thi- 
ther is already confiderable) be pro 
ductive of any relief to the trade, or 
be attended with cirçumltances favour- 
*ble to the happinefs of thofe who 
may be difpofed to emigrate ?

An anfwer to theie queries in the 
next Magazine will very much oblige, 
fcr, yonr humble fervant D . S.

B ethnal G re e n ,
Q âobei 3 1793.

Oh ! pity humai) woe :
*Tis what the happy to ch' unhappy owe.

• ' Pope.
SIR,'

YOUR police, but diftreffing letter 
came to my hands 11 h. 30 m. P. M. 
Oflober 16,1793. Fifteen degrees of 
the fign Aries culminated, 6 degrees 
36 minutes of the fign Léo afeended. 
T  «ne Sun, lord of the horofeope, 
was i n d e g r e e s  of Libra. -Saturn 
Ry in the tenth houle, in 13 degrees 
45 minutes of Taurus, 24 degrees of 
that fign being upon the culp of the 
eleventh. Mars, thé fignificator of the 
king, was in 5 degrees 37 minutes of 
Virgo. Venus isalfo in X7 degrees 
55 minutes of Virgo,.. hcr fall. Sa- 
gntarius is intercepted in the fifth 
houle ; Jupiter lord thereof, and of the 
ninth houle, is in 2 degrees 17 mi 
nutes of Sagittary, (15 degrçes Qt Pif- 
ce8 being uponthç cufpof the ninth) is 
the ftrongetî planet in the figure.

If  this figure is radical, the querent 
is a ltrong, vtcil proportioned, portjy 
perfon, oval Lee, fanguine, çheertul 
complexioa, fometimes pimples Q» the

Goi >gle

face } fubjeit to complaints o f the uri- 
nary paflages; of a humane difpoGtion, 
and a lover of juftice ; very much en- 
gaged in what relates to women ; the 
Sun being in Libra, the houfe of Ve 
nus, which is oppofed to Aries, where- 
in he has his exaltation, is a clear in 
dication that the querent never can be 
benefited, but will always be detri- 
mented by vPar, whenever it is poflible 
for that deftruétive foe to public and 
domellic peace to affadi hisconcerns.

In this queftion the planet Mars is 
the fignificaior of our gracious fove- 
reign : what'difeofitions that planet 
indicates when in Virgo, may be ga- 
thered from feveral books that hâve1 
been publilhed concerning the refolu- 
tion of horary queftions. Venusa 
being thç ladyuf the feventh houfe, 
from the fourth, indicates the fallen 
flate, and very periluus condition of 
fome eminent, (hrewd, and beaatiful 
female, with whom his majefty may 
hâve correlpoiyded, and is acquainted ; 
for tlutlady's fignificator is cadent, pe- 
regrine, unaflilLd by Jupiter, and hai 
rcccntly tranfited the very dc^rce o f the  

fign in which the Sun was lately eclip/ed, 
wnile in that helplcfs condition the 
Moon afflidled her with ao oppofi- 
tion.

Hence alfo we may infer the decayed 
date of the filk manufacture. The un- 

' happy perfons concerned in that b ranch 
of bufinefs would furely aét conftitu- 
tionally, were thev to prefent a pétition, 
not to Pitt, but to the King ; it would 
be received with fome marks of con- 
defeenfion : but the- weaknefr of mofl 
of the fignificators in this feheme do 
not promife that fuch a meafure would 
produce eüeftual relief,

With refpeét tofembarking/or Ame 
rica, it is a meafure that we can by 
no means recommend to the querent ; 
the Sun, his fignificator, wanting bot 
fix degrees of » moveable, and thir. 
teen degrees and a half of a fixw

fign*
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igfe*, of a hatefuJ; unfortunating op- 
jlirion of Satum, lord of ihc fixth, 

,1ecenth, and eighth houfes. The Sun 
in the fourth would be opprefled by the 
>ma]ignant raya of Satum from the 
jtench boufe : hence I judge that the la:- 
ter part of the voyage woulû be parti- 

[culariy unfortunate, in fome Uke, bay, 
tor creek, figmfied by S;orpio, i'ome 
[di»aûer would happen, that would not 

ily be deÜruCÜve to his property, but 
|his health, and probably his life ; in* 
deed, ttiis gentleman continu ing to re- 
fide here, ought to ce pariicuiarly cir- 
cumfpeft,- and if pofîible 10 avoid any 

fdealingsor connexion with fuch perfona 
las he w 11 perceive to be deferibed by 
(Satum in Taurus. With fuch he will 
‘probably hâve an interview in a very few 
days after the appearance of this pub*

1 ltcat ion.
With refpcél to the commoti pecple, 

lthat is to fay, the working or operative 
wçavers, their figinricator being in the 
ninth houfe applying to Jupiter, and 
that benevolcrt plmet luiated in his 

|own houfe, he is by far the ftrongelt 
in the ligure: theue is therefore no 
doubt but that fuch who are not too 
old, or enfeebled t y  natural or acquir- 
ed infirmities, (for fuch perlons fhould 
in ail pofBble cales avoid the vicilE- 
tudes of eûmes) would find their con* 
dition greatly meliorated and improved
Jjy »**«•»••«  *** *«#»***‘

That the treafury of this country isat 
prefent in a very exhaufted ftat?,is évi 
dent, from the debiiir^ted liateof Venus, 
lady of the fécond, from the tenth; 
that the Pariiament itnpoverilh certain 
coffera may be eafily underitood from 
the propir.quiiy of Satum to the eufp 
of the eleventh houfe That the Kir.g's 
fervants, Pitt and Piti’s.coaiijutors, hâve 
got tbegïft o f tJjrgaj>,0T inother words,

can m aie tbe nuorfe appear th t better 
reafon, is clearly denoted by Mercury, 
lo/d of the fixth from the tenth, being 
in an air y fign: but as that planer i* 
combuft, and only a martial planer, 
and an enuciated Venus in his af- 
cendant, ail the good, if any is ac- 
compliihed for us, may be placed to 
rbe account of the Chaptcr of Acci 
dents. As to any ber.efit to be de- 
rived from the profccution of the «ar#
I may (afely venture to afïîrm, that 00 
aftrologer in the kiogdom can fec any 
thing m this fehetne that can warrant 
him to promile it.

The limes are fo haflile to iodepen* 
dence of opinion, that we can take 
no further notice of thia querent's ap 
plication than by quoting the fentiments 
of others—

/
“  Doft thou not fee in what fecure eftate

Thcfeflourifhing tair Wi s t u h  partsre- 
inain ? v.

To be exempted, free from others pain,
A t peace with their délires, friends «uth 

debate,
In peace with pride, content with tfveir own 

gain,
Their bounds contai n, their minds apply’d 
To Tiave tl.eit f r o t i n c i i  with t l i h t  y  

beautified.”

** Empire,” fays Morfe, «* has been 
travelling from eajl to <wejl ; probably 
her laft and broadett feat will be in 
America : Here the fciences and the
arts of civiiized life, are to receive their 
h'gheft irnprovement : Here civil and
re'igious liberty are to flourifh yncheck- 
ed by the cruel and blighting hand'of 
civil and rebgious tyianny: Here
genius, aided by ail the improvement* 
of former âges, is to be exerted inhu- 
manizing mankind—in expanding and 
enriching their minds with religioùt 
and phitofophical kr«a*rledge—and in

• The meafuie of time for thi» application, leems to be a day for each degree of the 
-moveable lign, ai<d a week for each degree ot the Sun’s progretlion into Scorpio, a fixed 
£gn. I11 giving judgnient conccrning the re-cap;ure of Toulon, in the laû Magazine; I 
perceived that i had allowed too thort a fpace of titre, for the accornpli'umenc of that under- 
taking ; the ügnificators being polited in fixed figns, andTuccedcnt houfes. My afttological 
conjectures hâve been partlv realized by tne command of that place being affigned from
Lord Hood, to L rd W uigravt: the re-capture of the place, I think ftill, is an event that 
will ccitainly happen, ptobably by the twenty-feventh of this, or the ûrth ot fient month. 
Or are We, feeing Venus wanted ten degré;* of the iquare of Jupiter, iu che figure to fup- 
pofe that it will be. io n.any weeks l
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planning âbd wretutiog « form of go- 
vemmtnt which AaM kivolve ail the 
exctileacies of former govornments, 
with «g few o f their defefts as i* oon - 
fiftent with the impeif«frio*i of hu- 
man affdirs, and which fliall be calcu- 
ktod to prateéï «*d unité in a manner 
oonfiflent with the nutural rights of 
mankind, the l a r g i b t  em pire  that 
ever exilted.

Eicvated with thefê prsfpeéh, which 
are sot merely the vifions of fancy, 
wecannot but anticipate the period as 
so t far diftant, when the American 
Empire wili comprehend millions of 
fouis, even weftof the Miffiffippi.

Judging upon probable groonds, the 4 
Miffrflippi W38 never defigned as the 
wefteen boundory of the American Em 
pire: forcanit be probable that theQod 
of Nature ever intended that fonie of 
the beft part of his earth Ihould be in- 
habited by die fubjectsof a monarch re- 
ûding four thoufand miles from them? 
And may we no: ventura to prediif, 
that when the Rights of Mon £hall

be m ore fui!y tenow u, {«ad th è  t o o w -  
le d g e o f  th e m  is f*ft incrcafing  b o d i  
in  E u ro p e  an d  A m erica) th e  p o w e r  o f  
E u ro p ra n  po tea ta te s  wiU be c o n f in e d  
to E u ro p e ,a n d  th e ir  p refeo t A m e r ic a n »  
a n d  o ttK r o f  th e ir  p rê te n t fo reigu  - d o  
m in io n s , b eco m e , lik« th e  U n i t e d  
S ta tes , free , io v e rc ig n , a n d  i n d e p e a d e n t  
em p ire s.”

In fine, the American States w ill  
detetl the conckifl of fome Eupopean 
governments, who, n-it content w ith  
being hoftHe to the liberty of ind iv i- 
duals, and diélating a form of govem - 
ment for twenty millions of people» 
by menacing ltates and kiogdoms th a t  
wifh to décliné beccmiog parties in  a 
difgraceful and fangmnary ccnteft, 
feem to imicate the example of H erod, 
who cormented the in n o cen t, rather 
than tiiofe whoui they deem GOlLTry 
Ihould efeape.

' A 6T R O LO O U S .
Oôeber 17, .J793.

C U R I O U  S R E C I P E S ,

F O X  T H E  C U R E  OF T HR T O O T H  * , 4 C H .  

Communicated by R o b i n  H d o d .

YELLOW WaterFlower-de-lure*- 
the root is fo fovereign a remedy for the

tooth*«ch, that the pain ceafeth the in- 
ftant it is chewed in the mouth, as if 
by a cbarm.

Esrtb-

*  Dr. Allen, Dr. Brookes, and, after them, Dr. Buchan, and fome others, recommends 
the root of rhe Yeliow W aterFlower-de Lace rubbed upon the tofth , or a little of it .chewed» 
for giviog café in the ooth-ach, bue it lhou^d be cautiooily ufed : the tvvo following articles 
(which we bave fomewhere feen before) are added notbecaufe we hâve faith in them, but 
hecaufc we fuppofé our covrefpondent has, or elfe he would oot, we th i 'k ,  hive been at the 
trouble of fending them, and payirgthe pellage. W e fiiall always be thankfulto our friends 
for their prompt communicatmg of ary thing new or curious, provided efpectally that ic 
hâve a ufeful tendencp-j bu tth in g so f adoubtful nature, vehere our friends canuofvouch for 
their pradtiçability oreffed , we Ifaall in future ded ne to iofert.

£•!?*»»
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jUrth-WOtms pulverized—the pow- 
der put intoa hollow tooth, will caufe 
it  inftandy to fall out.

Ém m ets or ants, eggs and ail, put 
in to  a  cruciblc and burnt—-a found

tooth tbuched by the alhes will irn- 
mediately fall out.

This is the éxperiment m?de ufe of 
by mountebanks and others, and it ex 
cites great admiration amongft the 
country people.

Septcrober 16, 1793.

T H E  N E C J Ç .O M A N C E R .

(Continued from Page 56.)

Lieutenant. “  N O T  farfrom this place 
flands a village, which is Taid ro be 
haunted by a whole troop of devils. 
T h e  manot-houfe, it feems, is their 
nodlui'nal place of rendezvous. Thefe 
gentlemen, together with myfelf, hâve 
kept watch in the caille thefe two 
nights pail—

P ilgrim . (interr.upting him) “  And 
ÿet are not a whit the wifer tlian be- 
fore : for thon art not the man to 
whonj wifdom deigna her hidden lore; 
nor is the management of ghofts to 
thee entruiled.”

Lieutenant. “  That man, we fup- 
pofe, can be no other than yourfelf.” 

P ilg rim. “ 1 underftand the lan- 
guage of wifdom.”

T he  lieutenant, naturally addifted 
to raillery, could' no longer refrain 
from buriling into a loud laugh. O f 
this the pilgrim t~ok nomanner of no 
tice» but returning to his former 
ftudy, was foon ablorbcd in médita 
tion, from which, however, he was 
again roufed by the Count..

"  Frieud (began the latter) as fuch 
great wifdom appears to be contained 
in the book you read, roay^e bc al- 
lowed to aik, who thofe fpirits are, 
and fo^what reafon they tbus infeit 
the a^Wsmentioned caille ?”

Pilgrim. (after a long paufe)
Vbx. III.

None but tfie fpirits themfelves dare 
refolve thee that queilion.”

Count. “  What then does your fa- 
mous book of «Wifdom treat of ?” 

Pilgrim . “  O f the manner in 
which fpirits may be forcibly compelled 
to appear, and a full confeffion extort- 
cd from thera.”

Count. “  How happera it, then, . 
that you hâve never eifayed your art 
upon thofe, which diflurb the peace of 
the neighbouring village i”

Pilgrim . “  Becauiê I  hâve no - 
wiih, no intereft in the café.”

Lieutenant. “  Well but, Mr. Wife- 
acre, fuppofe that we ihould make you 
an offer of our purfes ; nÆght not 
money, perhaps, hâve fome weight 
in perfuading you to make a trial of 
your ikill?r

Pilgrim , (in a violent rage) “  Mean, 
fordid wrctch ! begone—can gold be 
deemed équivalent to wifdom ?” 

Lieutenant. “  What then can pur- 
chafe it ?”

Pilgrim . “  Nothing 1—-W illyour 
courage iland the tell ?”

Lieutenant. “  Were there any 
doubt of that, we ihould not hâve 
ventured to keep watch in a place fo 
formidable.”

Pilgrim . “  Wçll then, watch one 
night more: precifely three quarters 
pail eleven you will fee me to a ccr- 

N tainty

\
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tainty. Meanwhile, leave me to m y‘ Gx hoors than many aftrologers havé 
méditations.” an opportunity of doing in thè courfe

The peremptory tone and manner of as many years. 
in which he pronounced thefe words, On the approach of night, we had 
put it out of our power to difobey.—  a numerous arnty at command, w ith- 1 
We retreated flowly to our car ri âge, out being neceÆtated, asbefore, to beat 
looking back, almoft every minute, at up for volunteers ; young and old in - 
the wonderful pilgrim, who inttantly treating us to permit them to beaf us 
relapfed into bis former iludy. The company : they neither demanded
Lieutenant, as he remounted his horfe, pay nor provifions ; the bare honour 
propofed that we (hoold retum to the of ferving under us was» as they ob - 

.inn, and puting oft' our departure till ferved, more than fufficient recom* 
the morrow, give the itranger the pence. Company, however, was not 
meeting at the tirpe appointed. what we at prefent wanted ; not to

Much as I  difliked the projet, it mention that we had already but too 
was in vain for me to raife objeélionS : well experienced what fort of depend-
the curiofity of the Counc was wound ance we ought to plaçe u p n  their 
tip to its higheft pitch; my confent valour and affiftance : wediffemblçd, 
therefore was rather extorted than ob- therefore, our intentions ; but finding 
tained from me. even this ineffeélual to anfwer our pür-

Our landlcrd, on learning the caufe pofe, we were fain, in order to get rid  
of our return, was little better than of our troublefome vifitors, to prétend 
diftrafted with joy. For exclufive of ourfelves fleepy, and to order the ftra«r 
the profits(bc hûped to reap from an- to be got ready for our réception, 
other ghoftly frolic, having been paid About ten we fiole away as privato- 
more than double the value yi Instable, ..ly as poffibie to the caille. On odr 
benches,&c.loilii^ourlaft expédition; arrivai in the Court, the Lieutenants 

1 hisbrainwas nextkinto turned witnthe fervant lighted up the lamp we had 
marvellous relation!, which our vali- brought with us; after which we re • 
antcompanions gave of the adventure. paired to the hall, whcre find‘vg the 
Nothing was talked of, but how fright- benches we had formerly erefted for 
fully the fpeélres had appeared ; how our accommodation ftill flanding, we 
furiotffly they broke in upon us ; how  feated ourfelves, and waited in anxibus 
they breathed fire and fmoke through expeélatiùn the time appcînted for 
their noftrils ; with cyes flamingred, meeting our unknown ccnduâor. 
as big as any pint bafon : notwith- The Lieutenant appeared doubtful 
flanding ail which they had, they faid, whether the pilgrim might not fail of 
laid fo manfully abcut them, that the his appointment,anddifcoveredévident 
whole infernal troop was fcrced tp take fymptoins of millrult, that he had no 
a precipitate flig'.c, and were long be- other view in promiling to meet us, 
fore this tenmiies at leatl below the bot- than roerely to fport with our creduli- 
tom of the,Red Seal Hcnce we faw ty. But the Count, who from his 
ourfelves regsrdedby the whole village, youth had always manifelted a flrong 
as beings of a fuperior order, and had hankerirg afier the marvellous, was fo 
enoûgh to do to anfwer ail the quef- entirely prepofTefîêd with the vénérable 
tions put to us by our admirer®. This appearance of the hoary-headed fage, 
was highly p ealing to the Lieutenant, that he vv«s ready to pledge his honour 
who diverted hintltif, the whole day, for his punéluality. This gave birth 
with praélifing upnn the fimplicity of to a curiou3 controverfy between the 
thefe rullics ; and, I atn firmly perfuad- Lieutenant and the Count, on the fub- 
ed, told more fortunes in tlte courfe of jeél of fupernatural agency ; the

former

J
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former ridiculing the whole fyftem as 
vifionary and prepofterous, whilft the 
latter was firmly of opinion, that how- 
ever exaggerated and' difguifed fuch 
accouius might be in the detail, the 
doctrine itfelf was founded in truth 
and expérience. For my part, I curft 
and danmed the pilgrim nv>ft devout- 
ly,and only wilhed that we had nevçr 
feen nor given ourfelves the leaft trouble 
about him.

In this manner did we endeaveur 
to beguilc the tedious hour of expefta- 
tion. Before us lay our watches plac- 
ed upon the table, to which our eyes 
alnoft momentarily reverted. The 
minute hand had hardly pointed to 
three quarrers paft eleven, when w^ 
plainly diftinguiftied ,the tread of hu- 
man foutfteps acrofs the paffage.

“  You are perfeéUy right, my lord, 
(quoth the Lieutenant, addrefling him- 
felf to the Count) our Filgrim is a 
man of honour.” With thefe words 
hç fnatched up the lamp, and went to 
meet him.

Our conda&or had now reached 
the hall. His drefs was much the 
famé as when we firft beheld hinp» e x -  
cepting that on his head he wore a 
kind of turban, and carried his knap- 
fack ftrapped about his fhoulders,— 
With flow and folemn fteps he ap- 
proached the place where we were 
îçated ; then fuddenly ftopping ftiort, 
beckoned with his hand for us to fol- 
low him. We obeyed, and leaving the 
Lieutenant’* fervaot faft afleep, behind 
u;,fpllo_wed'htm to. the llone ftaircafe 
at the oppoflte end of the hall. This 
wç-defeended, and next traverfed, in 
awful ulence, the long winding paffage 
fo which it ledK till we came to the 
door of the vault, which the Lieute 
nant had burft open on our firft vifit to 
the csftle.

Here our çonduélor again ftopped 
fliart; took the lamp out of the hand 
of the Licqten^ht, and viewing us

attentively ail round, with a ftem, for- 
bidding look, that feemed to prefage 
ftrange wonders, addreffed us in a 
trembling tone of voice :

«  Let awful filence féal yout lips, nor dire 
T o  tempi th jt  fate, which prudence bids be- 

ware ;
For know one (ingle word makei ioftaat 

dcath yovr lhare.”  '

The impre^fion which his fpeech 
made upon our minds, may be more 
eafily imagined than defcribed. We 
entered the vault, not without horror 
and reluftance i this tirne, however, 
we found the air of this fubterranejus 
dungeon lefs noxious and peftilential 
than before, owing, probably, to the 
door having been left open by the 
Lieutenant, at the tirne it was forced 
as related.above. Our conduétor ap- 
proaching the folding doors on the 
right hand fide, pulhed back the large, 
ehormous bolts, which guarded them 
with a degree of eafefthat well might 
create altonifhment ; then drawing 
forth from his bofom a ponderous key 
of maffy iron, faftened round his neck 
by a chain of the famé meta), he thrice 
pronounced a word of myftic, but to 
us incomprehenfible, meaningj

-*• And in the key hole mrns
The intricate wards, and every boit and bar 
Unfaftens : on a fudden open fly 
W ith impetuous recoil and jarring found 
T he infernal doors, and on their hinges grate 
H arlh  thunder.”

Horrible, beyond defeription, Was 
the place into which we now entered. 
The form was circular, arched over 
with brick, and totally impervious to 
the fmalleft ray of light from with 
out, Hollow founded the gtound be- 
neath our feet, and.every llep we took 
re-echoed back diftantly from the 
walls, Facing the entrance, appeared 
another pair ôf folding doors, fecured 
with locks and boIts, more formidaole 
than the former. ' *

N  *  . A  blue#
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A blue, inconlknt dame, accom- 
panied with aftrong, fulphureous fmell, 
that rçndered the faculty of breathing 
extremely difficult^whilft it enhanced 
the gloomy Borrorof the fcene,graduaUy 
difcovered to our view the mouldering 
monuments of ruin and decay. Rotten 
Coffins, human bones, ghollly Ikulls,

' ihrouds, fcutçheons, urns, and alb the 
. various fymptoms of mortality, were 

feen on every fide. In the rniddle of 
the vault, arofe a lofty bier which fup- 
ported a black, leaden coffin, of unu* 
fual magnitude. Over it hung a lamp, 
dépendant from a triple chain of iron.

Our condudtor uncohered his head ; 
we followed his example, and ranged 
ourfelves, in awfu) filence, round the 
coffin, but ltill at fuch a dillance, ch&t 
we could barely toqch it with out- 
llretched arms. Then placing the 
lamp held in his hands upon the floor, 
the necromantic oage proceeded to 
untie his knapfack, from which, to- 
gêther with the book he was lludying 
when we firft fet eyes »pon.him, he 
took out a magic wand, compofed of 
thrce diffèrent pièces, which faftened 
together in onè, by means of joints,

' like a üffiing rod, and a tin box filled 
with red fand.

W ith this he beftrewed the adjacent 
parts of the floor; and having faftened 
his rod together, deferibed therewith 
tbrée magic circles, parallel at equal 
didances in the fand. The innerjnoit 
was occupîed by the exorcifl; in the 
fçcond ftood the Count, the Lieuten 
ant, and myfelf ; the outermoft being 
left empty, probably by way of de- 
fênçc, or to ierve as a rampart, in café 
tthe evil fpirits ffiould think proper to 
meduate any fudden attack upon us. 
ThUs daly armed» entrenched and for- 
tîfied, accordir.g to tûe Damoniac fyf- 
tem ot tactîcs— fuch of our readers 
as wilh for a fullér account of this fei- 
fcnee, are rcfpedliully referred to the 
famous trea.tifc, de D a m o u o lo g ia , pub- 
lifhed by that learned and pious Scribe 
JoannesJîodinus—we fyeld ourfelves in 
readinels againll the ghollly invafion.

ligitized by G o o g l e  -

The Sage, croffing hiîjiands oyor 
his breaft, itood for iorne minutes nio- 
tionlefs as a ftatue, with his eyes di- 
reéled towavds heaven, or at leaft to- 
vyurds the cieling of the vault. Sud- 
denly, he appeared feized widi violent 
convulfions ; the feàturCs of his coun» 
tenance became ditlortcd to a gholtly 
degree, his eyes began to roll, htç 
brows knitted together, in a manner 
hideous to behold ; his teeth chattered 
in his head, his îu ir briftled up ltke* 
quillsuponthefrdful porcupine,inlhort, 
every part of his body bore wirnefs to 
the big feèliugs with which his heart 
feemed ready to burft. Words at 
length found théir way, but in a 
language to us quitî unintelligible.— 
They were pronotmeed ip a hollow 
tone of voice, and With furprizmg 
vehemence. He next opened the 
myftic book, and with the famé con- 1 
tinued agitation of face and bôdy, be- 
gan to tcad in a kind of half whifpef ; 
the fweat ail the time running down 
his face, as though the iron hand of 
death had (czed upon him.

The longer the Sage continued to 
read, the more terrible became his 
convulfions; ti il at length, unable to 
contain himfe f, he flung the book oüt 
of his hand With great violence againft 
the ground. Immediately the fury of 
his looks fubfided, his eyes ceafed to 
roü, and his whole franje ' beeame 
more compofed. With both his hands 
ouüïretched, and pointing with his- 
wand to the coffin that lay beforè us, 
he again ftood motionlefs as a ftatue.

The found of horns and trumpets, 
with which the whole fabric noW be- 
gan toffiake, proclaimed the arrivai of 
the midnight humers. Still the Sage 
continued motionlefs. The noife dreW 
nearer, and prefendy the troop ruffied 
thundering into the court. StiM the 
Sage continued motionkis. The next 
inftant we heard them defeending 
down the ftone-ftaircafe. Invyard hbr» 
ror feized upon us : but ftill che Sage 
continued motiohlefs. And now -fhe 
tread of their feet refounded alongtfcc

narrât#*
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fenfelefs and immoveable. At length 
S dreadfui flafti of lightning burPung 
full in our faces,' ran whizzing along 
the walls, and, louder than bef'ore, 
rattled the hoarie rebellious thunder in 
our ears. Infiantaneotjfly our lairjpf» 
feif-lighted, began co burn again ; 
whitft filence once more refumed its 
wonted empire àround us.

Our conauétor bereupon, with great 
compofure, gathered up the fcattered 
contents of his knîpfack» .replaced it 
upon his (houlders, and beckoned with 
his hand for us to follovy him. After 
catefully relocking the door, and pulh-
i.ng home the bohs, he drew forth 
frotp his pocket a piece of yelioty 
parpjinr.enr, ’ abcut fix incites fquare, 
and infcribed with t):e famé kind of 
charaélers as hi? book «ppeared to be 
writtep in. This lie laid upon the 
wipgs of the folding doors, in fuch a 
manner, that it covered both in equal 
proportions •, then fealing it at the 
four corners with red wax, and a large 
ïron féal, he agaih pronounced fome 
fliort isyftic fenterces, and with his 
wand defcribed the etnbiem of a çrofs 
frorn one end of (he doop to thp 
other.

We were now in the ejnpty vault, 
which we had befote vifited*op our 
firft excurfion to the caftle. The Sage 
advancing to the oppofite door on the 
left hand, repeated his myftic cere- 
montes. The locjç foon yielded to his 
trufty key. \Ve entered. Our way 
lcd through another winding pacage, 
arched over with brick l;ke the fer 
mer, but Much wider and Icngerj with 
this addipional différence, that it had 
fix cr feven doers, ail ftrongly fecured 
en each fide, befides a larger one of 
maffy iron, in whiçh it tertninatçd.

This'being likewife opened with 
great eafe, We had next to afeend a 
long flight of ftone fteps; a t the top 
of which, apother dcor, ftucfdcd with 
ênormous iron nails, prefàated itfelf. 
Here our condudor again ftopped 
Ihort, paufed a while, and with gryat 
folemnity repeated his former injunc-

i»» Google

tions refpefling filence, although therô 
feemed but little need fer this précau 
tion, rot a fingle word having been 
exchanged between us ail the t:me.

The opening of this door was a£- 
tended with much greater ceremony 
than any other. We likewife took 
notice that our conduélor, for this . 
purpofe, rnade ufe of a different key 
than lie had before employed; a c ir- 
cumftauce which feemed rathêr om i- 
nous to the Lieu.enant, as I coulcf 
plainly perceive, by fcveral fygnificant 
lpoks which he calt both at the C ount 
and myfclf. We had, hcwever, gcnc 
tpo far to recede. A carrow paffage, 
in which it w^s impofiible to ftand 
tjpright, conduéled ua to an iron trap - 
door, opening upon a fécond flight o f 
fteps. There we defeended, ajad 
fpund ourKlves qi a gloomv dungeon, 
qf a confiderable fize ; dark as the 
ftiades of midnight, and damp as the 
foilisg dews, when Sol withdraws his 
cheering rays. Ftonting thé-, llair- 
cafe, ard op each fide, appeaj-çd aflp-: 
ther formidable door. ' .

Advancing ipto the miqdîe of tjhis. 
difmal place, the Sage ipade a figtgt) 
for us to range ourfelyes round himy 
Hereupon the groqnd w»s beftrewed 
With red fand, in which he, as before» 
defcribed three magic cjrcles with his 
waïid, and opening his bqqks, began 
to read foftly, with great agitation of 
body. Thep throwing his book upon 
the ground, hç waved his wapd in 
air, turned himfelf round with fur- 
prizing velocity, and thrice prepoun- 
ced, with a loud and dreadfui voice* 
rhe lame myftic word whfoh he had 
formerly made ufe of.

Thp whole dungeon inftantly ap- 
peared on fire ; the forked lightning?, 
reverberating from the wall, flalhed 
with dreadfui impetuofity in our faces, 
fucçeeded with peals of thunder, that 
feemed to fôrebode the total diffofotion 
qf nature. Earth felt the potent 
Ihock, and trembled to its centre : ail- 
tne doors qf our prifon flew open wttljr. 
a noife louder than the londeft thrça- ,
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fier: above as and around us lhook the 
Cothic pile, threatning to overwhelm 
us. beneath its ruins. Ac the famé 
timeourlamp wentout*and in its ftead̂  
was feen a blue fulphureous dame ho- 
Vering over the fteps of the ftone ftair- 
cafe, froih whence it now began to 
roiritfelf down. Hollow groans, and 
the difmal clanking of chains, inva- 
dcd our ears. Terroir, beyond the 
power of language to/defcribe, laid 
hold of us. \

As the noife drew nearer, the Sage 
placed himfelf with his face towards 
the ftone tyair-cafe, and foon we faw, 
with horrof inexprefliblc, a grim and 
ghaftly figure, of uncommon magni 
tude, defcending down the iteps. A 
double row of chains were faftened 
to his feet and hands, which, rattling 
«t every ftep he took, grated harfli 
infernal thunder in our ears. His 
garment appeared as if it had been 
newly dipped in blood ; his right eye- 
baJl vras forced out of its focket, and 
the upper part of his flcull was fhat- 
tered to pièces. Thus, horrible to be- 
hold ! he approached with furious 
mien the outer circles, foaming at the 
mouth, and grinding his teeth like the 
lavage fierce Hircanian tyger. The 

'«Sage ttretched iorth his wand, and 
with authoritative voice addrefled the 
fpeélre: “  Suy here, accurled wretch !” 
he faid, “  and tell me who thou art ?” 

"  A fpirit of the damned !” replied 
the ghoft, trembling.

Sare. u Hell then is fittell for thee 1o
What bufinefs brings thee hither ?” 

Ghofi. “  To fesk deliverance from 
its fiâmes.”

Sage. “  On what conditions hopeft 
thou to attain this ?”

Gbojl. “ None, none, alas ! except 
my wifc’s forgivenefs.”

Sage. “  Is that thy only hope? — 
Tlien back to hell— back to thy pro- 
per punilhment—Away ! fi/ ! fly with 
thy infernal »roop ; nor ever more 
prefume to violate the peace of this 
neighbourhood. Behold yon myftic 
book, and tremble !”

At thefe word s the Sage pointed to 
the oppofite dobr of the dungeon : re- 
luftantly the fpeétre bowed fubmif- 
fion, and retreated. Inftantly the 
vault appeared the fécond time in 
fiâmes. Louder and more awful roar- 
ed the thunder $ ail the doors fell to 
with horrible recoil : dreajdful groans 
refounded in our ears: frightful appari 
tions glidcd along the wal's, which, 
fhàking with the deep-mouthed thun 
der, ’threatened us with immédiate 
deftru&ion.

A feene like this might well ftrike 
terror into the ftouteft heart. We 
remained a long time in a ftate of 
ltupetaftion, from which we, how- 
ever, gradually recovered as the iight- 
nings ceafed to flafh, and the hoarfe 
rebeilious thunder abaicd its fury. 
The blue fulphureous flaire no longer 
rdled itfelf down the ftone ftair-cale; 
darknefs, worfe than Egyptian, en- 
veloped us around ; hideous gfoans 
snd lamentations rendering the gloomy 
iilence of the place ftill more-awful 
and tremendous.

Thefe likewife gradually dying a- 
way, we were, if poflible, ftill more 
terrified and aîarmed by the hoarfe 
mu fie of the winding horn, and the 
dafhing of1 horfes hoofs, which now 
refounded dreadful in the echoing air. 
P.ouzed, by the well-known found» 
from the ftate of infenfibility in which 
we lay, we difeovered with horror 
our hopelefs fituation. Bewildered in 
a gloomy fubterraneous dungeon, fur- 
rounded with impénétrable darknefs, 
and nearly fuffocated with a ftrong 
fulphureous vapour that pervaded the 
place, it tended not a little to aggra- 
vate the horrors of the feene, that 
each of us, ignorant of the prefeqee 
of the reft, fuppofed himfelf deferted 
and aloae. Long time was it before I 
could recover fufficient fortitude to 
grope about me ; nor was I lefs 
perplexed which way to lleer my 
doubtful courfc, than the marinenthat 
toffes without compafs on the bound- 
lefs deep, wbilit night invefts 1 the

pôle,
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pôle, and not a fta'r is feen in the fpa- 
cious firmament of heaven.

In tins uneertainty l  felt myfelf fud- 
denly ièized by the hand. Reafon 
had not yet refumed her empire over 
my mind ; my imagination «vas llill 
too much heated with the ftrsnge 
Icenes I  had juft witnefled, to form 
any ccol deliberation ; and faqcying 
myfelf aftually under the influence of 
enchantaient, I ftarted back with a 
fearfuf;fhriek, not lefs appalled rhan if 
the griBy king of terrors hirafelt had 
laid his'icy hand upon me J

** Dôn’t be alarmed,*’—-exclaimed 
the well known voice of the Lieute 
nant, and inftantly my fears fell, 
like a heavy floue, from my heart. 
A t the famé time, I had the pleafure 
to hear the Count fpeak. We pre- 
fently joined him, and holding fail by 
the fltirts of our coats, that wejnight 
not be feparated again, endeavouied 
to grope our way to the ftair-cafe.

In this defign, after mâny fruitlefs 
attempts, we had at lcngth the good 
fortune to fucceed. lÿever did paat^ 
ing lover mount the ftair-cafe leading 
to the apartment of his miftrefs with 
greater alacrity than we difplayed in 
çlimbing up thefe fteps. But hovv 
ihall I exprefs the horror and difap- 
pointment we experienced on finding' 
the trap-door faftcned againft us ? The 
Lieutenant, who on this as on ail 
other occafions, adled as our leader, 
after communicating this unwelcome 
intelligence, propofed ihat, inftead of 
giving ourfelves«up for loft, we Ihould 
try our United ftrength in forcing it 
«pen. Every nerve accordingly .was 
ftrained to accomplilh a purpofe fo de- 
voutly to be wilhed : but ail in vain j 
the door defied our utmoft efforts.

Equally unfuccefsful were we in our 
endeavours to malte ourfelves heard by 
the Lieutenant’s fervaut, whom we. 
had left fait afleep in the hall on the 
arrivai of the Piigrim, as related be» 
fore. In vain dîd we exalt our voiccs, 
till our very throats were hoarfe with 
bawling : in vain did Echo repeat his

name, in long reiterated peals, througîi
the fpacious, untenanted apartmentsî, 
in vain, with hands and knees, did 
we ftrike againft the iron door, till the 
blood began to trickle down w ith  the 
blows j— no pleafing found of humàn 
fo jrfleps faluted our longing ears.

** Deuce takc the lazy rafcal !”—» 
exclaimed the Lieutenant, tired with 
the double fatigue of bawling and 
t hum ping againft the door— “ I quel - 
“  tion *whether the laft trump itfelf 
“  would be powerftil enough to aroufe 
“  him j and we mayJairly roar our 
*< lungs eut at this rate, without doing 
“  any manner of good. Kather lçt us 
“  fit down upon thefe fteps, and liften 
“  till he begins to walk about in fearch 
“  of us, as no doubt he will do when 
“  he awakes, and finds us mifling.”

This advice was immediately pu t in 
exeention ; though, for my owt> part,
I muft acknowledge that I had little 
hope of ever feeing the fervant again.
I judged it, however, prudent to çon- 
ceal as much as poffible my fufpicioiîs,) 
and the Lieutenant Jikewife diflem- 
bling his anxiety, began to difeourfe 
upon the ftrange feenes we had juft 
witneffed ; but, in fpite of his ut- 
moft efforts, was not able to affutne ‘ 
his wonted gaiety and unconcern. Tho 
Count and myfelf made little or no 
reply, our thoughts being too much 
engrofled with the probable danger of 
our prefent fituation : the Lieutenant I 
foon found. it impoflible to difguife his 
apprehenfiona any longer j and in this j 
miferable ftate oi horror and alarm we 
continued, as nearly as I can guefs, 
upwards of an hour, without exchang» : 
ing a fingle word. Nothing but the 
gentle breath of refpiration dillürb- 
ed the gloomy filence that reigned 
around.

Thus things continued, tillthe na- 
-turai impetuolity of the Lieutenant 
could contain itfelf no longer; where- 
fore, rnaking a frefil attempt to engage 
us in converfation, hedemanded, whé- 
ther we were ail in a league with his fer» 
vaut, and were fleeping for a wager ?

Goôgle
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}

lAoogK the agitation pf our minci 
Bttaljy rcpulfed thc moft diftant 

•'«dances of ficep, we were equally ip- 
dtable of joining in difcourfe, and 
n%ed by that ftrorg propenfity in hu- 
m*n nature, whjch renders man a 
genuine Heautontimorcumenos *, and 
inclines the mind to take a ftrange 
delight in tormenting itfelf, and brood- 
ing over its misfortunes and calamines, 
we llill remained filent for nearly two 
liourB longer, feaftitig our troubled 
tlioughts with idéal and anticipated 
forrows. '

“ Damn me if, I hold it out any 
M longer !Mrr-exclaimed the Lieute 
nant, in a kind of frenzy—“  that 
“ curfed rafcal of ptine can never 
" fleep at fuch a devil of a rate 
“ as this. But were he even as fait 
** asoar great-grandfather Adam when 
“ his precious rib was taken trôna his 
“ fidc, 'I  think l ’il manage t,o opeo 
“ his eyes for him.” ' /

With .tnefe w ords he began to Hamp 
and roar,as^houghhisdéfign hadadiual- 
ly been nothing lefs 'than to inticipate 
the day of general refurreétion. The 
Count and myfelf, feconding him 
with might 3nd maiivin his pious in 
tentions, joined lpftiiy in tne rough 
chorus—but ail toj no purpofe ; no 
anfwer was returned—no tread of 
footftepjtcould be heartl. Exhaufted 
with fatigue we were fain to deûlt : 
and onçe more feating ourfelves upon 
the ftone-fleps, ’bur patience was again 
put to the teft, in waiting tHl the fer- 
vant ftïould think proper to awake.

After two or thrce hours fpent in 
fruitlefs expetlation—

“ I (hould be very forry, Gentle 
men,” began thp Lieutenant, addref- 
fing us in a fïrm indignant tone of 
voice, “  to torture either you or my 
felf with groundlefs apprehenfions. 
But from the complexion of circum- 
ilances, our deftrudtion in this difmal

•  Tbe name given to one of Terence’s 
Play*. The word is originally Grcek, and 
Égnifies a Self-tormtntor.

voi..ia.

dupgeon appears inévitable. As men, 
however, who hâve nothing worfe 
than what already awaits ùs todread, 
let us borrow hope and courage from 
defpair ; and rather let us periih in a 
bold attenvpt to regain our liberty, than 
calmly fubmit to a lingering death, 
which refolution and perfçyerance may 
ftill, perhaps, enable us to efcape. 
Though this prood door défiés our ut- 
moft and United efforts, fome other 
opeping may perhaps be found, at 
leaft the chance at any rate is worth 
the trial.”

Without waiting for our reply, the 
Lieutenant began to defcend tne fteps. 
We followed his example, and re 
turned to the difmal dnngeon from 
which we fought to efcape, Each 
taking a different direction, we groped 
about in quelt of fome friendly avenue ’ 
that might affbrd us egrefs.

In any other Situation, the whjmfi- 
cal manner in which we trequently 
met together, might well hâve excited 
our rjfibilitv. Sometimes we laid 
hold of.each other by the feet and 
hands, or running foui, came tum- 
bling to the ground together. At 
other times our nofes met in rude 
contaft with the oppofing walls, or our 
filins were kickéd bloody againft the 
loofe bricks and rubbifh that lay feat- 
tered up and down the place. But 
ail our efforts proved abortive. Faint * - 
and exhaufted, I at length ftretched 
myfelf out upon the ground,' and more 
concerned about the fafety of the 
Count than my own, began to load 
mylelf with bittçr reproaqhes, for ha- 
ving,_ through my indifereet compli 
ance, precipitated my pupil into iné 
vitable ruin and deftruftion^ into thç 
neceffity of dying a lingering death in 
a fubterraneous dungeon.

Meanwhile that I was indulging 
thefe difagreeable refleétions,the Lieu 
tenant and Count continucd their re- 
fearches, as I could cafily diftinguiih 
by the founc  ̂ of their feer, which 
echoed dreadfol through the cfifmal 
vault. Neither of them fpoke %

O werd*
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Word, bot groped about, for fome 
time, in gloomy and profound iîlcnce. 
A t length the fteps of one of my un- 
happy comrades ceafed to be heard.

“  Where are you both ?” cried the 
Lieutenant, greatly agitated and a- 
larxned.

“  For my part, I am here,” was the 
reply ;—“  bot where, pray, is the 
Çount ?”

We both joiped in calling after 
hiro, and roared out at leaft as loud 
and luftily as We had dope fome hours

before in fçarch of the Lieutenant’̂  
fervant. The Count, however, ite* 
tarned no manner of aofwer. My 
fears and apprehenfions for his fafety 
were now doubly increafed— I was ià 
a Condition little fliort of pofitiye dif- 
traéUon. Suddenly a hollow.rattling 
noife was heard at fome diftance, and 
inftantly a faint g'.immering light he- 
gan to diffufe itielf in the corner of 
our dungeon.

(T o b e  continued.)

- t - u  f z b
CURIÛUS N A TIV ITY  O F HAN N AH  PARNEL.

com m unicated in a l e t t b r  TO THE bditor»
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Curhtu Naftvfy m
LA TITUDE. DKCLIMATtOS.

2 . 16 S. 9- 23 N.
U i r 3  S; 19* 32 ? ;
31 0 . 3 2 N. î - 2 N.
O 3- 12 S.
S i - 16 N. 16. 24 N ,
¥  i - 25 S. 4- *■ 26 s.
>  0 . 19 s. 4 - 49 s *

4- 49 s . r

S IR ,

THE foregoing nativity is
fo

of » to
child boni the time mentioned in the is

49 S. Dif. from the Afccndant o(t 40'

The ciufe* of this child’s death is

for the Part of Fortune

. figure, at alVïr. Matthews’s, No. 16, 
Church Lanr, White Chapel ; and as 
the Part of Fortune is indifputably hi- 
leg, your inferting it will tend to elu- 
cidate that important point, which is 
very little unaerftood, and quite nCg- 
lefted, by fome modem pfofeffors.

Ptolemy plainly tells us it is com- 
puted from the intercepted degrees bè* 
tween the Sun and Moon, and that 
“  what proportion and configuration 
the Sun has to the horofcope, the famé 
has the Moon to the Part of Fortune, 
that it ntay be as a lunar horofcope." 
Therefore, when the Sun is on the af- 
Cendant, the mundane place of the 
Moon with her latitude ia the exa£l

Slace of the Part of Fortune, or lunar 
orofcope. For iriftance, in the pre- 

fent nativity, if we make the Sun, or 
twenty-one degrees, and fifty-five mi* 
nutes of Pifces afcend, then eighteen 
degrees and twenty.nine minutes of the 
famé figd, with nineteen minutes fouth 
latitude, which is the Moon’s place ; 
this, I  lay, will be the place of the 
Part of Fortune, about forty minutes 
from the cufp of the afcendant, and 
it will hâve the Moon’s déclination.

I  calculated this Dativity when the 
çhiïd was about thrce weeks old, and 
informed the people of the houfe that 
it would fcarce live half a year, tboogh 
ver y difiérent thoughts were at that 
tîme.entcrtained by the child’s relations. 
However, it did not live three months, 
but died on the firft of J une.

dane fquare of the Sun, and applying 
to the zodiacal parallel of the Sun, 
Mars, and Mercury.

I  was induced to fend you this by a 
flight controverfy with an acquaintançe 
who difputed the propriety of JfâSaT 
admicting the Part of Fortune to be 
hileg,andjÉearing there may be feveral 
of the famé opinion, for I  hâve ob-: 
ferved a very refpe&ablc correfpondent, 
in the nativity of H . H , fome time 
back has aflerted, that Qn the diredion 
of the afcendant^to an oppofttion of 
Mars at tw enty-f^ht years, the native 
muft hâve fuffcred a fevere illnefs, 
which I  am fure never happened ; a t 
leaft not from that caufe, as the part o t , 
Fortune is hileg in that nativity.

This miftake, I fuppofe, is .owing 
to the erroneous methods that hâve 
been given for its calculation, for even 
in the annotations to the Quadripartite, 
the method there taught is quite ab»

* I would not be thooght to hâve predi&ed 
th ii child’s deadt from an aphoriftn which, 
thongh applicable to this nativity, and gene- 
rally received as truc, yet has neither reafon 
nor expérience foritsbafis) if is ,,“  T hatthofe 
born at the new or full Moon, or at the time o f 
an eçlip.'e, feldom lire  to  year» of maturïcy.’' . 
I  hâve met with lèverai inftances to the con- 
trary , particularlyin the nativity of oneborn 
at the time of the greateclipfe in 1715, and 
yet lived fix^y years after. Neither would 
Ptoletny bave dircâed to judge of cafés of 
lnnacy in nativities where the qew or full 
Moon was overcome by the malefics at the 
tim sfofbirtb.

O z  fard.
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4ird, where it direfls to fubtraél 
thc oblique afccnfion of the Sun 
ùnder bis ovom pôle, frotn that of 
<he afcendant, and add or fubtraâ 
the différence (as they fay Ptolemy 
teacheth, though I am fure he never 
taught any fuch thing) to or from the 
oblique afceniion or defcenlîon of the 
Moon in herhorarycircle, and the pro 
duit (they fay) will be the oblique af- 
cenfion or defcfenfion of the Part of 
Fortune in its horary circle, which is 
certainly yvrong, for the oblique afcen- 
fion of the Part of Fortune, or thp de 
gree of the ecliptic which ri les on the 
famé horary jcircle, muft dépend on the 
élévation of that horary circle, which 
is according to the Part of Fortune’s 
occidental fituation ; yet this method 
was followed by Mr. Sibley, who cal- 
led it the Placidian, though for what 
reâfon I know not, and alfo allowed it 
to hâve the famé latitude as ihe Moon ; 
but I (hall not dweil on this, being 
fenfible that he is cqnvinced of hi*. 
error.

I hâve given the above method to 
prove, at any time, whether the calcu 
lation is true, which k  will always do 
very exaéily ; and to make it plainer, 
I will give you one moTe example, in 
the young lady^s nativity in your ma 
gazine for laft May, as given by H- D . 
The Sun is in 13 degrees, 26 minutes 
o fL eo ; the Moon is in 6 degrees $0 
minutes of Scofpio : if we look in£a 
table of houfes for the.latitude of Lon 
don, for 13 degrees 26 minutes of

/
1 Influences»
Léo on the afcendant, we do not find, 
that; but takfc the neareft tô It, which 
is 13 degrees twelve minutes, and 
even with that- we find 25 of Ane» 
on the tençh, fo that 25 of Libra w ai . 
on the fourth, and the Moon being in 
6 degrees and 50 minutes of Scorpio, 
with one degree 16. minutes North 
latitude, fhe was juif between ten and 
eleven mundane degrees from the 
fourth, the diflance allowed it in that 
nativity.

This method will befound equally turc 
in every one given by that gentleman, 
who, though 1 hâve not the fatisfa&ion 
of knowing, is certainly well acquaint- 
ed with the true piincipfc? on which 
this feience is founded ; but a particu- 
lar regard muft be had to the latitude,' 
as that makes a material différence, for 
in the child’s nativity, if  the Moon 
had five degrees north latitude, inftead 
of 19 minutes fouth, tjie Part of For 
tune would then be in the twelftb, 
where it would not hâve been hileg.

I truft, fir, theearly date of this will 
infure its infertion in your firftf, as 
nothing has brought more difgrace on 
the fcience than the want of a know 
ledge of the,Part, of Fortune, and no 
part of genethlical aftrology requires a 
more fpeedy élucidation.

R atclijf Higbwayt 
Augujt S, 1793,

f  However, we could not paffîbly comply 
with the writer’s wilh, owing 10 the more 
th in  u l u al prefs of m aucr for laft mooth.

OBSERVATIONS ON T H E  STARRY IN FLU EN CES. #
\

BT THEOPHILUS.

"  AM ONGST the révolutions which 
fucceffively take place in the world, we 
find that not only Hâtes but fciencesare 
fubjecltooxderly changes,by which their 
rife and fall are regularly effefted-truth. 
for a time is rapidly fpread, after 
which, by means of unifier influence,

J

)igitized by Go gle

it is involved in a degree of obfcurity, 
error disfigures it, cratt difguifes it, and 
opprelfion tramples it under foot.—•
“ There is a time for ail things,;" and 
when the malignity of ünfavourablfl 
afpeéls is exhaufted, the fair forro of 
truth again fhines forth like the œeri- 

' . dian
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dlan (im.without an intervening cloud. of futurity would itever bave been 
The fublime fcienceto the rtfloration unfolded by the beit and moft ap- 
of which your pepodical publication proved of the fervants of God.

' is devoted, is unqucftionably the moft Should we attempt an enquiry in- 
! Bncient that is found on record : it has to the, folutions giveo by the wife men 
| been vilified and degraded more than and prophets of the Old Teftament. we 

my other in the lèverai âges of the (hould find great reafon to conclude,
1 world, and there is great reafon to be- that aftrologic3l méditation was not fo 
[ lievethatitsownprofefforshaveevcrftu- much defpifed as weak-minded, illite- 

died to throwr impediments in the way, terate, and inconfîderate perfons are apc 
ip order to obftruél its progrefs ; that to imagine*. I wiil not, howêver, at 
narrow lelfilhnefs which too common- this time trefpafs too far on the limits of 
ly prevails in almoft every branch of your publication, but hope in the pre* 
ftudy,and every mechanical line of bu- lent âge a liberal fpirit will be found 

1 finefs, has undoubtedly con tribu ted to fufficient to encourage the pndertaking, 
check the difiufion of knowledge re- and allow a fair trial to the truth of a 
fpeâing celeftial influence. I am hap- fcience, the love of which is natural to 

, py to witnefs, in the Conduflors of the the heart of man, although tyrannie 
f Aftrologer’s Magazine, a fpirit above interpofition may check the progreffive 
i fuch contrafted notions. Let the fcience advancement of which it is capable, 

of fiderial operations on the produûons , My own knowledge, I allow, is at 
of nature, and efpecially on thebodies prefent very limited j if, however, I  
and the mindsof men, hâve a fair trial; am able to render you *ny fervice in 
if vain, its fallacy will foon be évident, return for the information I receive 

l and the .dçlufion (as it is termed) will from yod, and to contribute in a fmall

I
be effeftually done away : but if truc, degree to the promotion of knowledge, 
the purfuit of it will be an acknow- I fhall ever be happy to fubfcribe my* 
ledgment to the great firft caufe of felf you r\ Arc. 
thofe talents within the polleffion of illington. t h e o p h i l v s .

mankind, which hâve for the moft part Sept. 14,1793.
; been negleAed and defpifed. It is evi- *#* JVe sball he extremely obliged 

dent, that if it werecriminal to explore by the favour o f this gentleman*s fu.~ 
the events of futurity, the events ture,correffondence%

' ■ >  Q U E R TI *
1 * According to Jofepbus, (feehis Antiquities of the Jews, Ub. t .  cap. a )  our firft father
1 Adam, was <nftru£led in aftrology by God himfelf : Adam taught it to hi$ pofterity 5 for it  
* appears, that Seth was fo excellent a proficlent therein, that forefeeing the fiood, and the de*
  ftruftion of the world thereby, he engraved this a rt, for the benefitof aftar âges, on two pii*
I la» , the 011e of fione, the other of brick. Jofephus affirms, that he faw  bimfilf tbat o f fions
! 20 remain inSyria in bis own limes and in the third chapter o f the faid book'he fays, that man
! lived l'y long before the fiood to lcarn arts and feiences, efpecially namifig aftrology and 

geometry,; andin the eighth chapter of thefam ebook of antiquities, he further teftifies that. 
1 Abraham having learhcd in Chaldea, (the place of hi« birth) when he fojourned iato Egypt, 

he taught the Egyptiens the kpuwledge of aritbmeticand aflroloyy.
Virgil, who was agreat mathematician, which, in the fe.-.fe of thofe Limes, always included 

aftrology and Ikill in the Chaldean myfteries, deferibes hisheroÆ neas asbeingborn underthe fa- 
voutabU influence of Jupiter, Venus, and the Sun. Htrace, Ptrfius, and even Auguftus h im -: 
felf, thought higbly of aftrology, which, fays Coley, very juftly “ has in ail âges h ad its 
champions and promoters, and thofe men of great judgm A t and le^rning; fo on the other 
fide, ithas not wanted itsoppofers, and lome of them men of no fmall famé and réputation. 
Yettbls is ftillthe happinefs of foharmlefs an art, that thegreateft antagonifts thereof were 
fuch perfofts as never thoroughly underftood it. Howbeiti, moft men grant that the ftars ope* 
fateupon thisinferior world by thejr qualities, and catural yirtues, and expérience teftifies, 

• that
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QUERY CO N C ERN IN G  T H E  PA RT O F FO RTU N E.

BBOFOSED BY J. 0 .

I  BAVEbecncalculatingmynaâvity, to take it by, viz. whether by longi- 
 nd after the places of the plane ts were tnde, right or obliqne afcenlion. The 
brought up, I became at a lofa to take folio wing are the fituations of the Sun» 
the Pan of Fortune, it not being clear Moon, and Afcendant for the time : 
to me, which method is moft rational

LONGITUDE. RIGHT ASCENSION. OBLIQUE ASCENSION.

D tg. Min. Sec. Deg. Min. Sec
O 74 26 7 73 6 27
V S *7 57 4 5 1 39

Afcendant 168 H 39 169 20 49
• Lat. 53 33»

Deg. Min. Sec. 
Meridian 

6 22 23
163 6 27

Now 1 ihould be glad if. fome gen 
tleman who praitifca the fcience of af- 
trology would ftep forward, and alfift 
me in finifhing the horofcope by plac- 
ing the Part of Fortune in its trne 
place, and if poffible will return the, 
favour.

I  have'been led to confider this 
point as a whim of the ancients, and of 
no ufej but. thofe who praélioe thé 
fcience ooght to knovr whether this is 
the café or not.

I lately afited a friend of mine who 
is fond of judicial aftrology, whether 
he could point to me any narivity where 
he could prove the utility of fearching 
for this parricular part of the heavens. 
Ôn which he referred me to the nati- 
vity of Mr. G . Witchell, in Sibley’s 
aftrologv ; whére I  find Mr. Sibley 
takes it in. his way by oblique afcen- 
fion, and has made.it the giver ôf. life ; 
I  fay he has, for ■% don’t belicve the 
Creator did: however, Mr. Sibley has 
gpt it in fach a place of the heavens, 
fo as to coirefpond to a day to Mr.

Witchell’s death, admitting it as bileg, 
or giver of life, and the Sun anareta, 
ofdeftroyer. Now, as I am, no aftro- 
loger, it may be confidercd, perhaps, 
as vain my taking it upon myfelf to 
eontradift Mr. Sibley ; yet 1 wil) ju4 
make mention th a tl  ctrtainly differ 
from him refpe&ing Witchell’s ho. 
rofcope. Had Mr. Sibley confidercd 
the danger thaÇ Mr. Witchell wasin at 
that particulay pertod-when be fo nar- 
rowly efcaped being (hot, and attribu- 
ted .that danger to the planet Mars 
making a quartile to the atcendant, and 
reéiified the horofcope by fuch afpeft, 
he need not hâve had the trouble to hâve 
fought for the Part of Fortune a9 hi- 
leg, for the famé planet', by being di* 
redled to the conjun&ion of the af 
cendant, (after the figure had been rcc- 
tified) would hâve correfponded to the 
time of Mr. Witchell’s death.

As l am led to conceive Mr. Sibley 
has noc a clear knowledge of the me- 
thod of working directions, there are 
other blunders in that laborious per-

• - \ 
tfeat the châfiges of the air altéra our bodies, (“  fubjeft, fays Shakefpeare, to ail the ftarr/ 
influences.” ) The humours are alfo moved by Celeltial influences, efpeciallyby the M#oo 
in hef motî6fi,aCcording to whofe changes our bodies are liable to much alteration.**

Eo it o i‘
fomunca
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Remedy for

'them open with it, whereupon the 
perfon forthwith recovered. After 
they were again fet down, they began 
to énquirc of the officer how he could 
fo quiçkly recover the gentleman of 
the epilepfy ? He told them, that he 
was often obliged to go eut at the 
head Of a party, when the enemy hap- 
pened to be but a fmali diftance from 

-their camp : and that as feveral of 
theîr men'were liable to the epiiepfy, 
if any of them hap'pened to be feized 
with it when they were thus out on 
a party, they were obliged to leave 
them behind, where they often fell in- 
to the enemy’s hands before they re 
covered : that fot this reafon, he had 
been long in fearch of foniething 
which might inftantly recover them ; 
,^nd that he had ^t ]aft f allen upqo this 
mçthod of forcing open their jatys with 
H pièce of métal, which he had often 
tried fyice, and had nçver known it 
to f^il.w

As it is undopbtçdly, the fonpjng 
«pep of the jaw8, and not: any virtup 
in tHe métal ijtfelf* which producqs 
this effed, tqcre can be no différence 
of whatever kind the métal is of. A 
crown pièce, I believe might do ; bu,t 
if  made of iroh or fteel for the purpofe, 
I  thinlc it would be mote copvenient 
if  ipade of a fquare or oblong form, 
of about the thicknefs of a crown, 
and of fuch a breadtb as to be exadly 
equal to the wideft opening of the 
jaws. It may be proper alfo to obfeçve

the Epilepfy.

that one of the edges ought to be thin, 
tha titm ay the  more eafily enter be- 
tween the teeth, when they are to be 
forced open by fome other perfon ; for 
the famé reafon it may be convenient 
to put a handlc to it, like the handle of 
a key.

I hâve reafon to believe1 that this 
experiment will net only remove the 
fit ôf the epilepfy for that time, but 
alfo until the next tim eof it? ordinary 
periodical return, wichout any ap 
parent différence from what would 
hâve happened if the fit had been al- 
lowed to work itfelf ofF.
• I have only to add, that I fuppofe 

there are few liabie to the epilepfy who 
may not by nfeahs of this experiment 
prevent its coming on in the day-time : 
I thjpk- there are fearçe any b u t who 
hâve as long warning of its approach, 
as might be fufBcient for taking out 
a pièce, of métal oqt of their. pocket, 
and putûpg it in bçtwçen their teeth.

'I f  your pûblifhing this fha.ll happen 
tq^be ufelul to apy who labour-under 
,thi« çalamitous difeafe, it vypuld be a 
jg^ear plçafure to me i and I would beg 
Î3\at in this event they would give me 
the fatisf^âion to pubiilh the aeçounts 
of i t ;  which, a3 it would be very 
agreeablç to pie, fo it might fervq more 
effedually to encouragç others to try 
the famé e$périment.

Your*s &c. .
H I LANTH ROPOS,

O N  C R E D Ü L I T Y .

Si R»

AS I vyas the other day reading the 
Spedator, I was furprifed to meet 
with this very remarkable paffagç. “  I 
think a perfon, who is terrified with 
the imagination of ghofts and fpeftres,' 
much more reafonable, than one who, 
çuntrary to the report cf ail hiûcrians.

Google

facred and profane, ancient and mo 
dem, and the traditions of ail nations, 
thinks the appearance of fjpirits fabulous 
and groundleft ; could I not give tpy- 
felf up to this general teftimony of 
tnankind, I fhould to the relations of 
particular perfons wht> are now living, 
and whom I cannot clifiruft .in   other 
matters of fad Spedator, vol. II. p.

»
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M fceUaneous Quotatiens. 113

1 1 4 .  A nd the famé ingénions amhor, 
iti a n o th e r  performance of his,'Called 
b is  T r a v e ls ,  teiis us, “ The notion of 
w i tc h c r a f e  prevails very much in 
S w itz e r la n d . In the canton of Bcrn, 
fa y s  h e ,  there we’re forne put to death 
o n  c h a t  account during my ftay at 
G c n e / a ;  and one fiçds the famé hu- 
t n o u r  prevail in raoft of the rocky, 
b a r r e n  parts of Europe.'* Upon 
w h i c h  he makes the following reflec- 
t io n s  : “  Whether it be that poverty
o r  igno rance , which are generaily the 
p r o d u d lo f  thçfe countric», may really 
e n g a g e  a wretch in fuch dark praâices, 
o r  w h e th e r  or no the fan.e principes 
m a  y  n o t render the pcople too credu- 
lo u s ,  and perhips too eafy îo ged rid 
o f  fo m e  of their unprofitable members, 
& c ”  Addifon’s Travels, p. 291.

B ut flill more remarkable is this 
palfage in Howel’s Familiar Letters, p. 
4 3 3 . “ He tha: deries there are fuch
thm gs as fpirirs a: d witches, ihews 
that himfelt hath a lpirit of contra- 
diflion oppofing the current opinion of 
ail, antiquity.' The beft hillorians 
(fays he) hâve it upon record, how 
Charlemain’s miilfeis enchanttd him 
with a ring, which as long as fhe had 
about her, he would not fuffer her 
dead carcaie to be buried, and a bifhop 
taking it eut of her mouth, the cm* 
peror grew to be as much bewitched 
With him ; but he being cloyed with 
Ris excéfs of faveur, threw it into a 
pond, where the emperor*s chiefeft 
pleafure wasto walk to Jus dying day.’* 
it  is remarkable, thatMr. Howel was 
a gentleman cf great learning, as thç 
lèverai performances that he was au- 
thor of iufficiently lhew, that he like-

T O  ^ H E  H A M P T O N

SIR,
IN the Magazine for June I ad- 

dreffed a Ietter to H. D. and yourfelf, 
refpeding a Child’s Nativity, the que* 
fks in which I expefted you would 

Vol. HL *

wife had a very great and comprehenfive 
knowledge of mankind. Of juft the 
famé nature is thdt very remarkable 
ftory, told by that great man lord 
Clarendon, in his Hift, of the Rebel- 
1 on, vol. I . I think p. 42, 8vo. edit, 
and which he really beheved to be 
truc : but this ftory has been very na- 
turally accouiHed for, by fuppofing, as 
many karned men hâve fuppofed, that 
the Duke of Buckingham had been 
guilty of inctft wirh his own mother* 
and that lhe, out of gren affeftion for 
her Ion, had eien acquainted this per» 
fon with the fecret, which he was to 
inform the Duke cf, in order thc 
more eafily to gain h:s belief of the 
cther part o f  his ftory. Sue the 4th vol, 
of a book called Mémo rs of Litera* 
ture, article g ,  where, if I remember 
right, you will find iomethirg to this 
purpofe.

T he rcfîeflions 'that muft naturally 
arile in our ininds, upon reading thefe 
lèverai pillages which were ail of therfl 
written by men remarkable for their 
learning, as well as for their great and 
extenfive knowledge o f life and man- 
ners are fo very obvious, that I need 
not trouble you with my remarks con- 
cerning them. And to confefs the 
truth, I hâve neirher leifure or incli 
nation,, at prefeDt, fufficient to induce 
me to impofe a tafk ot this lort ont m y- 
feif. But I muft confefs, I am great- 
ly furprized to find thele paffages de- 
livered down to us from fucù great 
authorities, and ail -of them in fuch a 
manner as plainly flieyys what was thc 
priyate opinion o f thefe great men c«n- 
cèrning them.

C O U R T  O B S E R V E R .e. * * , 1 ■ ■ * • v

hâve anfwered laft month ; inftead of 
which you requeft I will tend you the 
eftimate time of another nativity : I 
believe. Sir, that the child's nativity 
will give you the fatisfadlion required, 

F ai
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H 4 *lhe Science o f  ÂJlrology Confirtned.

as vyell as the one you dcfirc.—I ob- 
ferve J. W. has given hjs opinion up- 
On the queries I propofed, witJ» a po- 
iîtive afler.ion that the child is cer- 
tainly dead : his reafons for i: are molt 
cuhous, viz. tbat the fun (xvho he 
déclarés is hileg) i, applying to the 
zodiacal parallel of Mars and Mercury i 
the parallel of Mars fa!h in 25 degrees 
of Capiicorn, and the Sun îs only in 
17 degrees of that fign ; Yo that, by 
direction, the Sun would be at lealt 
feven years before he meet Mars’s pa- 
rall.-l, Now, as tne birth of the 
chi d was net three yea.s ago, it is 
Very ftrange hrw J. W. is lo pafuive 
that the child is dead : his reaions are 
ss cowvincing as his calculation of the

part of foi tune in Phllomathos’s nati vî.ty ' 
is corteB.

To what fubterfuge will fiot a m att 
refort,' in order to fupport hisfavourite 
opinion ? he will quit the plain ro ad  
of truth, to wander in the labyrinth 
of error. If he cannot account for the  
native’s death, by direfting what he 
calls the hileg to a real anaretic pgint, 
he then Yearches for iemiquartiles and 
zodiacal pardlels ; an J if he is fa 
lucky as to find one tnat comcs pretty  
nerr the >inie, he, like another A rchj- 1 
metles, fklp.-> about in ftantic extacy, 
crying Eurêka '

I am, Sir, your’s, Sec.
M E RCTJR I U S. |

Bat b. Au gu fl) I /9 J .

T H E  S C I E N C E  O F  A S T R O L O G Y

CONFIRMED BY HISTORJCAL FACTS.

HISTORY is a fpecu]um„ which 
preferrts to our view paît accidents, 
whilit aftrological méditation, com- 
birted with the ftudy of hillory, ena- 
blés îr.en to predift, with a confidera- 
ble degree of precilion, future events. 
Scicntific men muft originally hâve ii* 
mited their lludies principaliy to one 
objet)—human nature, in the early 
âges cf improvement, as well as hu 
man life, net allowing the genius of 
an individual to enter up;n ary (ob 
je t), and purlûe it to a çonfiderable' 
length ;— thus, whilit the mathema- 
tician and allronomer noted the re\3- 
iut:ous and appearances of the hea- 
\çnly bodiés, and the niltorian pCçord- 
ed the lublunary events Which occur- 

, re-1* a tiiird iludent, their cotemporà- 
ry, or one who fucceeded them, not 
having r.is ,mind lo inteniely fixed on 
cnc h hjeiî, as to preclude a degree of 
atteritidn to both, would^naturally be 
lèd notice the coïncidence of the 
céieltiai appearances, ami worldly

tranfsétions, at different tîntes ——* I
Erlipies fucceeded by peculiar events, ! 
and violent commotions prçceded by 
portentous cornets, were not iikely to 
pafs long uïinoticed. We may forthç 
prefent conlider tins las the origin of J 
aitrclogv, thotgh we acktowlçdge that 
we regard atirological kr.owledge as 
one of the different kinds or degrees 
of inipiratir n, which we flull after- , 1
wards e. dcavour to prove.

Whoevcr directs his attention to the 
pages which tregt cf ancrent empires,, 
which h ave long fince loft their glory, 
kingdoms once r. nowrred, now huin. 
bled, ntighty rities, formerly thç leats; 
of grandeur, heaury, and icier.ce, now 
unknown but in the records of hifto- 
rians and pcets, and will faither trou, 
ble Himielf to retrace the heayenly bo- 
dies to their ftations, fituations, afpeéts, 
and dominion at trrofe particular pe« 
r.ods, will unqueilionably find fuffi- 
cient reafon to exclaim with Milton 
(whofe words you havç aptly ançeyed

W
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ftohmaic

te the frontifpiece of your valuablc 
magazine)—

For H eav’n is as the Book of God, before
thcc f t t ,

Whercin to  read bis wond’rous Works.

T he création of man, the longevity 
of the patriarchs, the difperfion of 
mankind, as well as ail extraordinary 
and fubfequent events, together with 
commoD occurrences, are, in my hum- 
fele opinion, perfeftly reconcileable to

AJlrologJ* U  5

reafon, merely from the confideration 
of celellia! influences.

But as 1 lhall ever be backward to 
intrude on your candour for the in- 
fertion of what I would advance, I 
lhall again décliné adding any more at 
prefent, than tbat I remain a well- 
wifher rofcientific improvement, and 
an advocate for the promotion ofi-allro- 
logical knowledge.

Your’s, &c.
Iflington, T h e o p h ix - u s ;

Oftober io, 179 J.

P T O L E M  Y S QJU A D R I P A R T I T E .

(Continued from Page i l . )

CHAP. XXIV.

O f the terms according to Ptolemy.

IN  order then of every fign, the ex- . 
altation, triplicitieS, and houfes are 
takcn, and in general that ftar which 
ha:h two prérogatives in the famé fign 
hath the firll place, though it be a ma. 
lefic. But when it doth not happen 
to hâve t wo prérogatives, the malefics 
«re always placed lall ; the lords of the 
exaltation are firll, then thofe of the 
triplicity, then confequently the Jgrds 
of the houfes, according to the order 
of the figns. Again, when ftars hâve 
two prérogatives in the famé figrf, as is 
faid ^hey are preferrecl to thofe that 
havebutone. Cancer and Léo, which 
are the homes of Sol and Luna, fince 
the luminaries hâve no terms, the ma 
lefics poflèfs them, becaufe they are 
more powtrfuf in order. Therefore 
Cancer is attributed to Mars, and Léo

to Saturn j where alfo a convenient 
order is obferved. But concern‘ ng the 
quantity of the terms when there is found 
no ruler by two teftimonies in one fign, 
or thofe follovving to the quadrant, 
each of the benefics, that is Jupiter 
and Venus take feven parts ; the ma 
lefics, that is Saturn and Mars, each 
five parts ; but Mercury, who is com- 
mon, fix, to make up thirty. And 
becaufe l'ome hâve a double ration al 
ways, for Venus alone is lady of Can 
cer and Taurus; feeing that Luna 
hath no terms, every one that hath a 
double prérogative, either in the famé 
fign, or in thofe which follow to the 
quadrant, allumas one part, to which 
points were joined. But the parts 
which thofe that hâve a double telli- 
mony do allume take away from thofe 
who hâve a fingle prérogative ; for the 
m ol part from Saturn and Jupiter, 
becaufe their motion is flower.

P 2  T H E
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f Tlanetcry Houfes, or Tthrones, *17

CB AP. xxv.

C f  th e  Places and Parts of cvrry one.

Som e havc dividcd thcfc into fmaller 
parts , calling them places, and parts of 

f d o m in io n  ; and place tbey name the 
1z th  p a r t  of a fign. And lotnc, again, 
fo liow in g  other difpolitions, atuibute 
parts  to  each of the ftars froin the be» 
g in n in g , according to the order of the 
te rm s  o f  the Chaldeans ; but we pals 
by  th is ,  which hath neither probable 

, no r na tu ra l reafon, but is vain-glorious.
B u t w e  will not omit that which is 

, w orthy of obfervation—that the be- 
1 g in n in g  of the figns, and of the terms 

alfo, oughtto  be made from the begin- 
n in g  o f the equinoftial and tropical 
fign s, and this is manifell from authors; 
and chiefly becaufe we fee their na. 
tures, and poweys, and familiarities, 

' w h ic h  bave not an y other caufe, but 
from  the tropics and equincxcs, as is 
apparent from what is faid before : for 
i f  other bcginnings are appointai, 
c ith e r we fhall be neceffitated to ufe 
lh e  nature of the figns, no longer in 
the theory of judgments, or elfe re- 
ceiving and ufing them we crr, cor- 
rupting the diftances,and dividing thofe 
from which influences are aflbrded 
them.

CHAP. XXVI*

O f the Planets* Faces, Throner, &c.

Such are the familiarities of the 
ftars and figns. They are alfo faid to 
poflefs their proper face, when each 
Mar keeps the lame figure with the Sun 
and Moon which ics houfe hath to 
their houfes. As for example, when 
Veous makes a fexangular figure to 
the lights ; but to the Sun when lhe is 
occidental, and to the Moon when 
orienta), according to the fuccellion 
of houfes from the beginning.

Moreover, they are faid to be in

ligitized by Gcu >gle

their proper chariots, thrones, and fuçh 
like, when they hâve a power in the 
place which they poflefs, according to 
the forementioned prérogatives, by two 
or more tellimonies : for then their 
influences and energy is encreafed, be 
caufe' the familiarity of the ambiçnt 
twelve figns, is made agreeable, and co 
opérâtes . And it is faid they fire in 
their joy, when although there is no 
familiarity of the ambient figns with 
them, yet there is with others of thc< 
famé condition with them ; and 
although it be far off, yet there is 
found a fympathy of communication 
by fuch likenefs. As again, when they 
are found of a contrary and unlike 
condition, much of their power is di- 
minilhed, a new and mixed virtue 
arifing from the 'différent temper of 
the ambient figns.

Annotations. For the better ex 
piai ning of this chapter, it is to be un- 
derlhod, that when Mercury is one 
fign dillant from the Sun, heis faid to 
be in his face; Venus if two figns; 
Mars if, three'figns ; Jupiter if  four 
figns ; and Saturn if five figns after 
the Sun. And fo in refpedt of the 
Moon, but then they ought to be iu 
figns antécédent to her ; as, if lhe were 
in Virgo, then Mercury would be fo 
dignified in Léo; Venus in Cancer; 
Mars'in Gemini ; 5cc.

The thrones of the planets are thus ; 
Saturn has his in Aquarius ; Jupiter 
his in Sagittary; Mars his in Scorpio ; 
Sol his in Léo ; Venus hers in Taurus ; 
Mercury his in Virgo ; and Luna hers 
in Cancer.

CHAP. XXVII.

O f Applications and Séparations, and other 
Familiarities.

In general, they which précédé are 
faid to apply to thofe which follow ; 
and they which follow to feparate from 
thofe which précédé, when there is no

great
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n S Mean Motion of tbe Tîanelù

great diftance between them. And 
this is to be underftood of bodily con- 
greffes, or any ffther configuration of 
thofe before rclated. But that in the 
applications and fcparations which 
happcn between bodies, it is fit to ob- 
ferve the latitudes themfe'.ves, and ad- 
taitonly thofe tranfits which are made 
in the midcle, viz. the zodiac ; but 
in thofe which are made by afpeft, that 
obfervation is fuperfluous, for ail the 
rays are carried to the famé, that is to 
the center of the earth, and fo do mcet 
together on every fide.

From ail thefe- it is évident, that the 
efficient power of the ftar* is confider- 
cd from their peculiar and natural 
properties, and alfo from the quality 
of the ambient figns, and from their 
refpefl to the Sun, and the angles, as 
has been faid of ail thefe. And their 
virtue is ftrong j firft by being oriental, 
and when they haften their motion, for 
then they are mue h ftronger ; of# they 
are weak when occidental, and flacken 
their motion, for then they operate 
more weakly.'

Moreover, their influence is more 
powerful or weak, from their refpett 
to the horifon, for when they are in 
the mid-heaven, or pafs in the place 
fuccedent to the mid-heavert, they are 
very ftrong, and alfo in the horizon 
itfelf, or in the (uccedant ; for then 
they are powerful, and chiefly when 
in the oriental parts. But if they are 
under the earth, in the J. C. or other- 
ways configurated with the oriental 
place, they are more weak, and when

they are not fo, they are altogetÎM  
weak.

Annotations,. And here n o te , firft; 
that application is much more l t r o n ]  
than feparation.

Secondly, that the diftances h c  
mentioned are neither more o r  le fs  
than the orbs of the planets,. w h ï c '  
is herein before ibewed in chap. X V t  

Thirdly, that the lefîer the la t i t u d e  
of the planets in conjun&ion i s ,  t h e  
more powerful will its irfluer.ee t>e j  
for if two planets in conjunflion b a v e  
confiderablelatitude of different d é n o  
minations, the influence thereof w  i l l  
be much the more lefîened. A nd th is  
is to be confidered not onlÿ in c o n -  
greflès, but in diredions alfo; fo r th e  
nearer any planet is to the e c l ip t ic ,  ’ 
themore powerful will hisinfluence b e . - 

Fcurthly, by hafterring of motion is  
to be underftood, when a pjanet is  
fwifter than his mean motion ; and by  
flackening of, motion, when flower in  
motion th?n his mean motion.

Now the mean motion of Saturn is 
“ two minutes ; of Jupiter four minutes, 
fifty-nine féconds; of Mars thirty- 
three minutes, twenty-eight féconds ; 
of Sol fifty-nine minutes, eight fé 
conds; of Venus fifty-nine minutes, 
eight féconds ; of Mercury fifty-nine 
mînu’es, eight feccnds ; «nd of Luna 
thirteen degrees, ten minutes.

Fifthly, by the place fuccedent to 
the tenth.houfe, you are to underftànd 
the eleventh houfe ; and . by the place 
fuccedent to the firft houfe is meant 
the fécond houfe, and fo cf the reft.

V
T H E  Q U  E R I S T . No. XXIV.

AKSWER TO QUERY l i t ,  PAGE 41 8, 
VOL. II.

IF it were poflible for twins to be 
bon» at one and the famé time, and 
yet prove unlike in flfepe, fortune, 
humour, &c. it would then be au un*

dcnisble argument of the fallibility o{ 
altrclogy ; but, in the neareft of twins, 
there hath been oblèrved near a quar- 
ter of an hour’s différence, often an 
hour, and fometimes a whole day : fo 
that twins may bevery unlike, infe- 
vcral of the objeded refpeûs, by rea.

foa
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Übfervations oh the Birtb of TwînS.
foi) of the diverfity of tirne. I had 
once the happinefs to know two twin 
ladies, who were fo nearly alike, that 
when I faw them afunder I knew noç 
one from the other j but if they were 

| botli togetljer, there might be difcern- 
ed fome fmall 'différence between 
them : they had one and the famé horo- 
fcope, (a fign of right or long afcen- 
fion) and were born very near to each 
other (within nâneteen minutes of 
time) : although their ftiapes were fo 
near alike, yet their fortunes were 
very different from each other.

The obje&ion of twins is not wor- 
thy to be urged againil afirology, con- 
Êdering the diftance of time that muft 
tieceflarily happen between their births ; 
irid every learned phvfician.or a# inge- 
nious midwife,knows,thatit is impoffi-

Ïle for twins to be born at one and the 
une in liant of time ; for, if fuch a 
hing could be, then there would be 

peither priority or polieriority, neither 
inelder or younger of them, and fo 
heverv order and intention of nature 
pould be infringed upon, which never 
droits of fuch différences.

Now, as for that famous fcriptural 
nlhoce of Jacob and Elau, it is no 

impeachment at ail of altrology ; for 
btnitting the concerns of the birth- 
light and bleffing, which were rather 
Biiiaculous, than any ordinary effeft 
lof nature or of the ftars, there was but 
jlittlediverfity of fortune between them, 
whatever there was of perfon and hu 
mour, their riches and poffeffions 
*ere equally grcat, and Edom founds 
as bud ii> the mundane chronicle as 
Ifrael ; for their wives and concubmes 
they were in number equal ; nor were 
they unequal in the number of their 
çhildren ; for if Jacob was the father 
of twelve patriarchs, Efau was the 
progenitor of-as rnany dukes.

But for their natuies, tempers, &c. 
they were indeed very different, as the 
facred volume records : Jacob had a 
(lift tovtçh and a fipooth voiçe, and was

l i t )

very meek and humble of mind i -his 
name \agnakob, implied a fupplanter: 
but ECau was rough and hairy, lord- 
ly, ïpirired, generous, noble, and po- 
thing diltrulîful, as appeared by his 
love to hunting, and in giving his 
younger brother an opportuniry tôfup- 
plant him, and after that, in refufing 
to take the prefent which Jacob offered 
him, by way of pacification ; and it 
alfo was furthçr évident, in his gene- 
roufly remitting his brotherVtrefpafs 
againft him ; and that fo freely and 
folly, that, at their meeting, inftead 
of revenge, he kindly and paffionateljr 
embraced and wept over him.

And thefe.différences being natural, 
they may well accord with the princi 
pes of aftrology ; as, for inftance, {as 
I  hope vve may, without préjudice to 
the facred leaves) fuppofe their diffe 
rent births to be under the figtls of 
fhort or ob'ique afcénfion ; and that 
Elau, the rough and hairy perfon, 
was born under Aquarius, or Aries j ' 
and that Jacob, the foft and fmocth 
man, firft drew his breath under Pifces 
or Taurus, which figns arife in the 
horofeope faddenly after the former ; I  
fay, fuch a différence will folve the 
difficulty, and confirm the truth of 
afirology, as agreeing to their different 
humours, voices. Sec. evén in a natu 
ral judicature, and yet no ways abate 
of the miracle which God had de- 
fignçd to effeft by thefe wonderful 
births. Howbeit, fince- the divine 
volume as to this matter is filent, and 
that hiftory gives us no fecure warrant 

.for the certamty of this prefumption,
I fhall not labour to defend it for any 
orher than a probable aft/ological con- 
jeélure, but reft fatisfied in my find- 
ing, that their fortunes, honours, 
wives, and çhildren, do fairly confirm 
the doflrine of twin0, whicn was the 
objedUonl had to anfwer.

\
t a n t a r a b o b u s ,

b

INSTA NC E!
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INSTANCES OF D E A T H , AND O TH ER  CASUALTIES«

FORETOLD BY ASTROLOCY.

T H E  death of William Earl of 
Pembroke was foretold, by Lsdy Da- 
vys, to happen on his birth-day, in 
the year 1630, as you wilt find it 
snentioned in Rulhworth's Collerions, 
page 4.8, of the Second Part. When 
evçning came, he cheerfu’ly tooic no- 
tice hovv well he was, faying he would, 
for Lady Davys’ fake, never truft a fe- 
jnale prophetefs again ;—he was not- 
wiihtlanding fonnd dead in his bed 
next morniog, as they faid, of an 
apopleéiic fit, as they gcnerally term 
ail ludden dea hs. He was ievenry 
years of âge. S-C the ftory more a( 
large in Rulhwortn.—Doélor Howe 
told another anecdote of a gentleman 
at the King’s Arms in tjie Strand, 
who, having loft fcme effets, went 
to an aft:ologer, to know -where and 
how he might recover them. The 
aftrologer gave him diredions : fearch 
was' made, and the gocds recovered ; 
btit at the famé time told him he would 
ver y foon fuffcr a far greater lofs, for, 
at fuch a time, added ne, you wili lofe 
your life, Titis account made the 
gentleman verv mclancholy, efpecially 
as he had told him truih about h s

goods. When the day came, he wa*
l’o pcrplexed, that feveral of his ac- 
quamunce kept him company the 
whole day, endeavouring to perfuade 
him of ihe vanity of his fears. They 
ftaid witli him till eleven o’clock at 
nightj “  Now,” fay they, “  you noay 
be eafy, there’» nothing to fear on 
which they ail left him, and wifhed 
him good night. -

The gentleman grew more cheer- 
ful, and was preparing for bed, when 
recolkding a book he had left in his 
clofet, and which he generally read 
in before going to bed, went in fça^ch 
of it, on a Inelf, without taking a 
candie j ashe knew it by the particu- 
lar form, .he Fc;t for it, and in  the 
fearch, another book fe!l upon the 
trigger of a blunderbufs placed in  the 
corner, and which it feems was cock- 
ed, unfbrtuuately, after the lofs of 
his goods, to be rcady againft thieves. 
The poor gentleman’® head was ail 
lhattered to pièces by the explofion.

This ftory Dr. Howe alferts as a 
well known fad, his uncle having ôf- 
ten lain at the inn, and had it from 
the Undlord’s own mouth.

A W I C K E D  P A R S O N .  '

I N  Oliver Cromweli’s time, there 
was one Wallbank, who was accounted 
a great prcachcr in thofe days} but 
When the King was rellored, he iacked 
about and conformed. Afttr he had 
taken orders he fettled in York.— 
Whiill he lived there, he grew very 

iamiliar with a feaman’s wife, and 
was Itrongly fufpcded of uncleannefs 
with ner. When her hulband came

home, upon his ad vice a glafs o f poi- 
fon wu6 prepared for him. When it 
was put into his hands, the guilt and 
danger of the fîn.çame (0 forcibly in  
to the woman’s mind, that fhe ftruck 
the glafs out of his hand before he had 
talted it ; and having   difeovered the { 
whole wickednefs, the Parlon waa J 
forced to fly his country, and was ne* 
ver heard of fince.
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To Correfpondents

PETER ’S Letter, and the Id ito r’s Reply, are «gain unavoidably poftponed fo r m a t t e r s  
more general ly int’ereftjngf we are alfo reluôantly obliged, for the piefent, to o m i t  th e  
kind communications of our intelligent Cumberland cdrrelpundent, of Theophilus, a n d  d iv e r s  
otbers; we hope thatour next numbtr will clearotf ail old arrears.

Tïïe Proprietors of this work feel a fenfible pleafure, that fince the notice of the d i f t r e f s  
of the Weavers in Spitsl-fields in a vety feelirg manner by Aftrologus in our laft M a g a  
zine, that Subfcriptions hâve been opened at the Courier Office, Char'mg C roîs, and ac  th e  
Office of the Gazetteer, in Ave-Maria Lane, for the benefit of that dift'reiTed clafs o f - o u c  
fellowmen, who are great, but innocent, fulferers by the feourge of w ar! We p e r c e iv e  
with fîngular fatisfaâuon, tbat the Aldgate Society of Friends-of the People, affociated for 
the purpofe of diffufing Political Knowledge, and proeuring a Reform of P arlem en t, h â v e  
already fent a fécond Subfcription. May ail other public Societics forward thi» good w o rk . ! 
for what can be more amiable, what more god-like, than the alliance of Knowledge, P a -  
triotifm , and Humanity ?

The Almanacks for the enfuing year are now publifhed, and we are not a little div^rtet} 
tha t a Moore’s Almanack, pretendmg to be the only t r u e  Moore’s Almanack, is e n t i r e ly  
r A t s t  in account of the W inter Quarter, which is there ftatcd,to begin the Z7th «of jD e- 
cember. A much better Moore’s Almanack has been printed in the country, faid to  be 
u  for A Company of Stationers 5" but the Company of Statianers of the City of L ondon  
hâve printed about two hundred tboufand Moore’s Almanacks, in which they hâve paid o u f 
Artrofogical Repofitory the compliment of taking feveral of their pages, viz. Lscy’s P ro  
phétie Warnings, and alfo the Figure of the Heavéns ac the time Louis the Laft foffered 
death, and the Obfervations and Refleûions made thereon by our efteemed correfpondent 
Aftrologus, - ‘

But, in our opinion, the pabn of preference is moft* juftly due to the JLe i c e s t e k  
M e r  L ïN ,o r, P t t i t n r ?s P a t r i o t i c  P r o t e s t a n t  A l m a n a c k . In  that Publica-i 
tion, the Judgmei t on the Eclipfes, and theerifüiog four Quartçrs of the Year, aie g iven in  
a manner that, wq-truit, will gain many claffical admirers ro the prédictive fcience. 'A n  
Eflay ouits Antiquityand T ruth , writteu for the Leicefttr M erlin, but omitted for want of 
room, we hope to hâve in our power to prêtent to thç Publiç in our next Number. A nd in 
tWo dr three days the Amateurs in Aftrology, as welj as Boo.kfellers, may be fupplied with 
the L e i c e s t e r  C a l e n b e r ,  and A l m a n a c k ,  which contains an abundance of informa 
tion, by applying in RedLi°rç Street, tô thePublilhçr of this Mifcellany.
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